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OF THE SOUTH CAROLI~; A CO.)IFERENCE OF THI:; 
METHODI~:rr EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
Rrv. Jou:-; E,\TILY. D. D., Bi.,-lwp, Lym·LiHll'g', "'\\L 
Rev. p,\l;L A. j_\I. YVn,U:\)13, :,;,,1C<'.J'f[(!!'!f; St. George, s. c._ 
Question I. \V11 \T P1:T:.1.caER ~ All.l<: Au,:n·;_·t:rJ O;{ Tnr.\L '!' 
J 
1 'l'l;i ~ 1· . ) 1 l I ·1, ") ., J" 1 ~ onn "". ~tLi.ll'l';!y, harnto pn ~. 11-,:~u,,i~, Antlrcw . •.,Yans::~ 
James l\I. Clii:e, r iilliard .T. Ulenn, S:umwl J. Ii ill, vVilliarn J. 
Black, John \V. F1:1'.:-:, Geor;;c K. A.1H.lrcws. !Ii.. 
Question II. \V1w IL::H.\Pi (U 
rn 
.l l~ I.\ I, 
Qi ,' .,..\, l(':t1!0ll ·, 
YE.\R '( 
Os:.rnocl 1 m1rc\Y Dai lff. v ~ 
... 
Q,11,,'slio,1 Yl!L \V11(1 .At'!-; T!II~ Sn1 1:1L'. 1 -:suATED OR '\S/or..N~OFl' 
J'IU:.H'lll:J\:' '! 
D;1•:i1'. 1·),·1Ti.r•l: •. \Y',,ll_;,:~ 4;~ 1·{· !1· ,. \'"'
1 J T, •1 -~- , 
1 
1'ff 1 ◄' .,,, > I " l ,t (}, 1 l, Y , • ,, .-\ ( ; \ ,)(} .1, ~-l, • 1'1,1. • 0: ,~• 
t 
! , j, ' . r , • ·tl. 1 I ' , - , I' ' ... T . <'I', .i:1!:.1·:-: 1,. >1·;:J'. 1:1·1)rnc wn:1·, .HY' ,, • 1 u\Vl\:;(•\:(I, r ... unl'y 
Ba:--:~, 11. !'--p:d·:1, \\';lii:~,n C. PalU~:·:-<W, .L~<'ky !\L Br;~dly. 11. 
QuN:liot. rx. \\'11u !J,\'d: P,EJ',~ Exi'ELLEI> rr:.(JM ·nrn Co:,:rnc'l'ION 
'1'111~ \ L.\H? 
!\onc·. 
V{uo JUVI·! \V rrntJRA 1;v~ FIWM TUE CoNNEC'l'ION THIS 
'J'l,i·ir r•Ji;11;1~:'.e1·:--i \\'f'I'<' :--iril'tly r-x:rn1i1ll'd by calling on'ri.heil' 
nanw :-\ ·,( m!!r i):·J'1;11• 111(' Cot!!"cr<•tt(·<·. 
• 
S. C.; in 1830 he "\\':t.:-- pn 1hf' Li 11enin1nn eire11iL lkre hi5 
health l'ail(•d, and t\11· l!<'Xl- t \\'u y<'ar:-; Le \\·:1~; i11 a. ~-np<·r:rnntw.• 
tr.d relation. 111 1s:;~i \i(~ a!rain !oc:!t<'d, :111d conlinlii'd 1o st~rvc 
the eliurcb. us far:,~~ lw ,i.::i:, :ii>!(•, t',11· :<i \tt·en \"{''tr:i, wht"l, at 
the 1·:inw:,.t d< sirt· ol' in:wy oi' Iii:: ln·<·i\;r1'11 in 1iiP rnini-:11')' ancl 
ln..itY, 11{' \\.a'.·) a ~:f•ec:Hl 1inw, r,•-:1drni1t:·cl: :rnd hy n \·01e (11' tliu 
C {
' l I• . • 1 ' 1 • l ' • 
Oil C!Tl1CC piaC<'ll Ill :t ~ll)H'l',1\11111,\!,·<l r;·,ailOll. \\ l!C,l l'('!;dion 
l1C' su:~Lt.iu:·d to t~;c c\o:·:'. 01' l1i:-: l;;'e. 11,, w:1:-; t'ltt\1\1:11i;•ally :r-1 
lon~r of guod men; a .:~·o(Hl m:w Lii11:-::,!:·. h· sou-d1t 1() rn:tke 
otlH~r.;..; "ood. He lov{·d 1 l1<) c\iJ1r('.l1, 1\,i• mini:-,;1 ,·y, ::nd all cl1ris .. ~ ~ , 
tian 1,eople, and lw \\','t'.-, lo\'('tt i11 turn l,y all whD l:11(\W l1im. 
Hi~ lift~ was one of !::.\Joi' ,irni ~uffnin'..!; bi:~ rhri:~ti;L1 '.·xpcri<·nee 
deep n!id gc11ui1w; hi~ i'\;ttnple bri~lit nrn.l free l'i'u:n rq)rnach, 
and bis death (;aim an-1 lwppy. 
2 .. Lnrn~ D.\~~i-:r.Lr \\',::-:horn in Col111nbia coirn1v, Ca., F<'b. -1th, 
178fi. Jfo ~rcw to rnanli:lutl \\'itho11t much rc!i_::·;iou:-; (JI' c•duca-
tional 1r:1ini11µ;. In Iii:-; 1!1il'li1·1h y,·:11· ltt~ \Ya'-; c,~11,-nii·cl to God. 
This e,·i·nt oc-cttri·,·d Ju\w l it\1, Hlll:i, ;1n(\ 1H'('.,tt::,• 1\1,\ ~!ariing 
point in lti:..; r1·:n:\r\.;:1blc (';tn·cr. 1 L· w:.~ iiccn:--(·d to pr(•:tch 
Au,\2:u;--;t 1/~tli, l~-ll'.-1, ,uid in dw follo\\ in~ D<•C(~rnlif'r \\·ri:-, :,dt11i1t1cl 
on -tri:d iii 1lw Cun\.('IT,lt't', atttl app )~ilfrd 1o lra\·t·\ tlw Bud1 




··11·cL1;_,, '-..'. ,, • ; .. ·.11...:i.i-) i-\.- •'f' ·\v<"' ('i1·,•1•1:•,. , ,,,.1., "'l'<i '·' I '- l-11·•,-;11,, _, .,,,.•, \.,., nl (",-,, j \ u , '-' , , -• '.1,}-,', <I I l ,._• ..... /,,•,ti,_, 
circuiL :<. C.: itt tk•..:;, ltt· \Y:,:; :,hliii,wd iu t,';1\·cUe\·il! ... \. C.; 
• 
1 
• • \ ( I ' , . . .; I l' 1 ~ • l '-'. ''7 '. I • • l· . 
1n lS-_,:'ii ra' \Y:t~ :1~;:,it1 011 ..:tu J;•·,iilt• circ·uil. ,-. ... ; iii ,, .. ,'l,.:,< y 
Ri,·cr. ~-~ C.: ia };-!:,!:-,, Liil:c l:t\"t'r.G:l.; iu !:t2:l '.:t; v:,._ .. ; :;:1pui11t .. 
ed a I\1i:s:;io1,u1ry to tb~ (',1,lu1·1·tl f('O}II<' (;ll :';:\Siilllla'; ,I t(i i;!'n::_<1 
1




:~,:, \·:1n11~•l· \, .~' it ,,,_J\ "' , .... ·,,n,<',lj ,,. ., ' . I, '!' , .. ' . • • _. 
Rin·r: iu 1sal-'.;-;~ \w '""·::.-: :-,:upcr:ui11wLL'd; it1 i8:J1 it,· ,Y:l:-i on 
C11inn circ:uit; ;u1d in 1H~J;> ::g:tin O!I \ ll(~ :-:-upl'l'd.nn11:1.1:'1i li:cl; in 
18~H; lie J'udc l~1'1·1•:1\"i1::•c;:·cuil; in 1"}:37 Col-:c;-;.i>ury, ,,;\.i::li wa::' 
tllt· la~t of Li;-; 1·tl>cii.,·c :.q;pniuttrn·ni:;. T\w u1·\t yr•ar L:· v:a,:-:: re, 




· • . \ l . I · ; l · \' ! 1' \ t ' · 1 · J'' ('I' ,\ 'I':, 1 • 1 :...it ll roin \'i'cii'i() v1•a,·, tlil!l, ,,t~; <,(',11,i, \ n c.i c1,:,,, ,,.: , .... 1, , ,..,,.J • 
1s;);, .. ;d, hi:t 1't-'.:<l!1•;:('(' !tt';tl' Lound-;\"ilit'~ ;\hLt'.Yi!lt· i):~:l :·id~ :,;. 
C. He di1:d in t\i<' ,rnh y1·a1· of hi:~ :t'.!:t·~ :,!,d ill tl1i' dii:·::,.·-si:dh 
or his mi11istn-. Jaine::, D:.urnt'll\· \\":t:-: a 1,1:lll ol' rnai:\. ny li:u·d 
stud~- and <..'I;,~(; oh-·.,,1·\-ation ot"°rn<'lt tH' 1'():-.:(' to 1·tnillt)n•·,' :ts a 
1wc:iclll'I', aml l><·e:i.nw, cn·rywh,·n· he \\'<'Ill, a t,•1'1'01· to evil 
doer:-;. llis n!iui;-;1n· was t·rni1w1itly one o!' rebuk1·. arid to1d 
~- upon t11e 11opula1· ~-ices of dw day. Ue \\'as :i, ~uot! tll:i?l, an 
• •ahle ministt•r, a. Und hu~L:1nll :ind ratl1(·r, an iudulg('til 1na•:J1•r,, 
and a. \\":t.l'!n lwart<-d fri,·nd. Ui:-; it!'(' w,1:-;one ofcuu:-;t:wt lwdily 
aillictiot1, aud iii:-; death ser(:tw and pc·ac•(·t'ui. 
3. S.ntCEL \V R.\G<: C.\l'r•:t:::s was horn 111 CPorgetown, S. C., ;\larch 





1c tAICc.l 111 \.utllr-l'lon. rounly. \. C., Dvcn1~1her :!';"th, 18,> Lin p l. ·1 • I) . -. 1 . 
t 
l- 1 ~ 1 • -· 1 • l) 1 l • • I l . 1 l l . tlC .- I u YC:tl" o! 11::-:: a~'.'.(', . ;t'Ot UN i)llJlLl y;a-; ,1.n lll!rlll,C C iris~ 
tian, a pt{1i11. l'•·~~ctic::l 1•1"<·:1e!ic-1·. ni11L j;1 11i', p:·n:w:· ...:p1wrc, ,va~ 
aw-::•;111 i't:·,·, 1 Tr> ,-,_•:1,; ,,,-,'11·t"_1;l·\·c·>',·• .. ·•l,L• (.,.-,.-:·,i,,:·1:1'1 ,.,,11't,v•1;;: _. . • - • ._. I• ) - '- • , • - , •., I •- , , 1' . ' • • • . ·., ' ' •. • • , ) I L l I •J 
nnt ~n,ll :"::'.'i',,,1 i, 11 ,:-• ,~•1" 1 :-,: 11 •1 ·1·' 1, •!·,· ,,·1•"··· , .... <_l '1"''1'r.i··t
1
r1<' ' ' , ... • J• · • " "" ·) ; , '- . , "•,.,I,, ,. · I I . ; ('. 1 ; , .J , . ,., , c. ·• I , _, 
1
. L: •) • • - • • I • • 1 ·, • 1 . 1 C 1 l 1 •• I l I l I' l L,;,t'l:1.~:i'_i: :i:,, \:'.' (.!lt \\ ·;:i. .• ,l,' Ci:U: i \\.llil :\ ~-(•;;;;·-; :1.:J'. ('.;11'.l'l'Jll 
' 1 J • • • 1 f • l • l • 
0 
111ill(t. .l.\'. r.il('.:1 0 :yp:1,J'.l ;llt:~1.t::1•.)!!lil, ,LJl,: !1:, :·!!([ ,s;v-; ]_H 1 c1.CC, 
5, ,foir'; \Y;i.~,1.\M .l tTi'i,:;;:;1)'; 1T \ll':,- v;a:.; ~;om i:i 1. 'nion Dis-




• l l V ! -i. ., ;_,( ,\ 1!111' -·-·, ~•'w 4\."L :ill (',tl'i\. n1•n:)· Oi Ll'. lC 
W~lS com·r•:·ti::d to (.:,)d. ai1d lillctl 1.!i(~ oili1·,' ,;·c ::la;;:; i<-aclcr arnl 
I 
' , · ' l -, . .. l . I I ocai pr,-ac,i'.·1· ,,·it 11 ~nTat '.·'.'';:, acc1'pia!1il11y ;1_\l( lt:-i:lu nc~is. n 
18•1u lw \\·a:-; 1iccn:-:cd to Pl'l';t,·:1, and in ] --~ 1.-, wa;.; ail,nit1PJ on 
trial in tl:e Conl'c•r1·11ce, a,J ;1ppuint1•11 to _'·-;,-\\·;ii~ny cir<.:itit; m 
18.J.D \Yin11'dwro circuit: i!~ i'.·L·:o and !;>l C,,\urn1i;a circuit; 111 
l
o - ) , , q l . • . . . l .. 1 'i~ l ' l . 1 a - -o;_):.., a.:Hl .:, .,cX!li;.i~1:oll rll'CL\lt :. lll "l;) ,., a,.,•.-,'JOl'IJ, all' 1n c:,;J;J 
he w:ts :-:i·nt to Ci1:id0itc ~ircui't, \Yl1c·1·f~ h•: <li ~,\, :i.t, tlw house of 
D 
' l ' ';\ ... 1 1 I 'T C' . l 1 . f. '' r. i\..l'(tt~ry il1 li1('G:, t'rt H1.·:; eo., _,. ., (,n UH\ OtiL o 1-icptcrn-
ber, ot' typlwid dy:-:1•11tt·1-y. Ih: \•:as :i yuilll:..!; man of' linu prom-
ise, a Zl'~1lun:-. n:<<'l't:l pr,,ad11 1 1·, a('.Cep1~~hl('. to all cl:b:-;1'..;.; wlierc 
. he hlirJt'<'CL :uvl much \)('lo\·t·d by rt!l c11ii.~tian pc·rir,l:·. 1 k fell a 
t 
1 • • I 1 • l l . . 1 . 
111m· \T 1<> :!1~; wni·!,, anu i,l:, ~1.'(H)( n:un1~ :tw, tli.•r(HC r c\·ot10n to 
Cl1ri:;t ~rnrl 1!:.• :,:ih·atiun iJi° :suL:ls is a:_; p:·,~ciuu.:-i ointm
1
~nt poured 
forth in tlie church. 
G. \V:1.u.1.:'>1 ::\L E,•~;-;TERr.rxr: \VfV horn in Co1kton District, S. 
C., on tlw lt:Hl1 or .Aw~·usr. lSHi. In <·,i!·lr Iii\:, lie 11:t(l uo means 
ol' procuring: an "'hi~<ltion, a:icl, con,c,•,1u;•ntly. 's'"'"" to manhood 
''
•1'tll')l'tf 1•1ll''1l 1· :1,·1\"11·•1°·" •· :·• l-,,J,-,l·< !'- ! 1 • 111·"l ·1·1•:' "t"',.. llj•_· '-' ~:t•'(Jl]O' I._ • • v. , ' , ·. \ I . \ ,--, I V l • ) CJ • \.,. • • , . I a· _ , I L , " < ~ , • 1 I':, 
1]
·11-1 ,. ,-! .. ~,., "I' \ 1,1,_, .• ;.- •• 1 ,.,.,1,.~ -, .·,,I ..... ,-\,,t ... 1•. ,·,.~ ,,·,t·• t·:~., ' n _ 1 .... ,. ,u,c 1tlLC,1.t.!i:'.:cii '.~1·t1,U:··, -Li,•-· ,t. \\1),,ll• i1:.u1-, 1\ - n 11c 1nc-
1110
"\.· -~() + 11'.1!· ,·, j'; ,,,. 11i" ;••, 11"1•••··~:,,'.' ;!l ll r..,, I 1 l1P ,r,-~·· 1 • ·•tt··•1·l··t11cc l ,) l , _ t , • , . ; . , . l • • 1 • ·"' ,_ \ _, • I , , , , . I, 1 , , • ~ • ._.. ,_., o I , _ I t, . , I 1 I < 
to read in:..:\ :ut..l m:td,; suf·lL ra·li:d ;~,l ,---rncc~ in ! Li·. :.1it1 h of know~ 
. I 
ledge :·ts to ~
1
_::'.rn1iJ1 lii::i t'i·i,·:ub ;u1d induce ti1e cum·i,:1 ion in the 
. l ,. - , 1 ,_ 1 l t. -, L I l . l llll!H S ()i rna:1y 1.1,h W' \',,l:; (tC:,,Jitt'U U) tn:1Ll'. 1\5 \!;:L! .{ !l!)Ol1 i;o-
cl




!11[-.! lwn-:-tn au ,, .,• , ._.. -~ c.- ,u., "'~· ""'· .. I , a---~ '- • · , -.. , ·".:>' ,-:, 
b 
· 11· ,. 1 1 ,. I l l l'l 1ant a carc•r1· oi Zl~:tt anq u.-:1•iud1:: . .::; a-; na~ 1'\'Cl' )CCll 
,vitne;.;scd_ in t11•.· Conf'c1·r·11ce. ln 1:-,:>~ 11" \Va:~ :Flrnit.t(~tl on 
trial a1Hl i~(·,:t to Lii~colnto11 cin::tit; 1:1.j:l .'.'-.I~tri()n circuit; 
lfl5-1 All)cm:u·k; in 1'.·t_j5 Plc-;1._;;a1:t c;i-,J\"c. ]n all these cir-
cuits he lal):)rc<l ,Yith zeal and ,:n•~r:(·~.-:, a:i,l rn:u1c m:1.ny 
,vaxm frir·nds in nnd out of t1t<' r~11w·cl1. J [i: ,lied at i\Ion-
roe, "Gnion c,Jtrnty, \. C.i ~~-•pictnlwr '..2!J,h, l>i.>,>, uf inllamma-
tion of tiw Lrain, prmlui~cll by cxccssi •;c l:d:nr on tlic circuit. 
llis crnl \Y'.tS :1 cornpldc tt•;n111pl1, am!, lib~ tl;c clc\·o~cd Har-
ris, he has fallen a williu,~ mart.y1· to his holy work . 
Question xnr. ,vn:\.T Sc:mmR!5 
noc;vs oF THE Co~FERE~Cli? 
• 
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12 MINUTES OF TfIE 
RECAF11T L\T\C,X. 
'DI'ST .RTCTS. 
··- -- -- ---·---- ----
Question XIY. "\Vn.\T A:\IOUNT,~ Al,r: ~i:ci·>~:.\Jff r--oR ·rn1: fkPERANNU• 
.A'l'ED l>_,!i•:.\Cilr:n:::, :\~!) TJIE \Yrn1i\;·;-; .\:~D 0Hl'll.-\:·i~ OF ri-:E.\CHERS, 
A~D 'f() l\L\KE l.'P 'l'JIE DEFlCiESCI!-:~ UF TUUSE WllO lL\Yl'. 1,0T OB· 
'fAl:-iEI> TliI:IH. RJ'.t;t;L,\U. ALLU\\".\~ct~ ()~ Till: C,RCLTf:::? 
$785D ;jO, 
Question X \7. \VnAT 11.\:-: ur:r:\· coLLECTED o~ ·nu~ roREGOJ:;"G AccorNTS, 
AND IJU\V !!:\:,;; I'1' Hl~E~ .\!'PLIED ! 
$,:109;; 7-L Applied [t'.3 follows: 
7 :,o !, Tn .\J;-;:. ::\fel~anird and clt;i,.lren. 14.3 00 
!1:1 :;1J i To (':1!11\ ot' '.\lr:·. '.\I,·:\l:ir·k;n..... 2,) 00 To R. Thornton Ca;1P:·-, •••••••.• :, 
'fo He<ll\!cf- i'i,,r:·r• .........••.. 
To HP11n i\,,s:• ................ . 
To \V. c·. l':!ll('!','(Jll, •••••••••••• 
To 1);1llit•l '.\)r'!J1;!lald ......... ,. 
To C. :~. \\ .ii;,<'r ............. .. 
'fo T. I l. l'.·!l ri;;,v .............• 
To l\lr'.,, (; 1111('.\',;.;: •••••••••••.• 
'fo l\]r;,. ll,!ll\\'<.1:dv, .... , ..• , ... 
1'o 1'1 r,~. A:-hu rv •. · •.••••....•••. 
To l\lr,;, !lill .. · ................ . 
To l\Irs. l\lorga11 •.•.•••••••..•• 
To l\lr::;. Ki•1111Pd v .... , •... , .. ,. 
To l\Jr,-:. '.\ld'i!l'r~oll •........•. , 
'I'o l\I r;;. lln 1ll'h •••• , ••• , ••••••• , 
To .'.\Ir~. T11q,in ............... . 
J:-,7 (),l j Tn l'.t'L It. L. 1\h1•rn·1th::, ...... ]GO 00 
l(j .·,u Tu 1~n· . • L .\!. lfr:id!v........... f,;-> 00 
l(l,"j 00 T1l 1{(,\". ,la,.oh llill.: ...... , ... , Iu3 CO 
'.!"'ii ~:.; To [t,.,. ,L,:rn \'1·:t:ts ............ ;}32 00 
1'2~ ()1) 'L, H,cv. ,; . \V. To\\ n~t·nd. . . . . . . 1-W 00 
ri::i ::c• T,1 1tf'\. 11. ~.p·ii1! ............... ~12 oo 
~i:s ;·10 Tn He•\· .. hn!:,,-: U:rn11C'ilv........ 92 00 
:l3 :·,o Tn RPY. :·.:. \','. l';,oer~ . .' .... , .... 311 00 
id ;-,() \ To H.cv .. \. }l. 1ior~tpr......... n:~ 50 
~1;3 ::\\ 
1 
T,, \t,·v. W . .l .. hcb-011 ......... 1::,7 00 
9:i ;°Jl) \ '[li he,· . .las. L. J\e!i11 .•..•.•.••• iS7 00 
!i3 ;;0 \' To H,·L C. ~m:th ........•.....• 2i">0 00 
!1:; ::,.1 T,, llcv, J .. \.. Mo,,,t ....... , , , . . 187 00 
!i:3 ;)(_) 1' ----
D:3 :"' I $4087 8$ 
'fo l\lrs. Tarrant. ... , ....... , .. 
Qucstinu XYL \VuAT 11:\fl HEE:l' co:'iTRIHUTJ<~D FOR ·r1rn ;-:;crroRT 
OF i\I1st1rn~~•? \VH.\T i:on. TUE l\rn;.,.1c.\T10~ oF T1uCT\'. ANO SuN-
DAY ~..:c11uuL BooE.s '! AND Wll:\'i' TO AW THE A"rn1ucA~ BIBLE 
Soc1ETY ,\~J> ns AcxtLL\RIEi, '? 
For l\lission~, W!oiOOO; fot· Sunday School Books. $851 15; 
for Tract Cause, $1817 52 ; for Bible Society, no Report. 
"I 
I I 
Colnrnbia-l\1ario1n~trc~·t., F. Asuury JlwrL 
I , 
i I 
\ Lancaster c_trc_11it, -~~!;11(':, TL
1
\f;~nl. 
l Catawba 1111~:~:wn, ~ 1' 1i1 • .1. ( lrfl'i:('. 
Plc ... ._a,·1t ('··· 1 )\.(' (
0 i•,•n11:i (;- ~v fr,, l. 1,, •. _ (_ , _ I I •. , •• \ . I . ! • r V ~ ,; : ,' • 
Carolina Fclll:tlc Col I(~ .. :·(', 'J'. H. ~ r(!ls/1, l)re:~itknt. 
8111:Li,\' j)i:fffi.ll"i':-Jo/rn Jr. Ar·!!y, :P. 1·~. 
Spartanhnrg :-:1a1ioni Narn11;•] B . .Ton1•-.:. 
Sp,utrwlrnrg ci1·(·:1it. D•ri1i1./ .l[11y1 E1L~i'11e \V. Thompson. 
\'ol'kYil\c·~ta1i"11, .'\. H. f,,•-:i(;l'. 
Yortvillf' ci1·1·uit, )11/il lV. ,Yurtlt. 
Li11eolnto11 cl., L;, 1111\· \Vo,,d. \V. J. Black. 
Shdby circui1 . .lu1n1·.1.: T. Kil:.:_·o. 
H.nt he rfdril e ire u ·11. P:111I F. i{is:!er. 
Cata\\'h:t cir(·:tii. .J,;!tn VI/. Pul'tt. 
Lcnoii· circut1. Ai.· 11' !' i','J':·il!. 
l\I 
• · '' i f) r,i I 





l\Id)1J\\·1·ll ci1-ciiiL .°'ilii1t->:1.A. Co·1n1·lly. 
South :\iot:n'.:ti:1 ti1i-:.-:iort, n:,rt. H. CillTir. 
lfm. Jl. ~Vi::/J;11'::1. 1 L D.i l>r1 1.-;it\,,nt. of' \Yofl'nrd College. 
(
'fl ( I 1-/ •' >; r1·•1 1 1//' · '· ·.; ' '" '' i lt l J) 1 1 '' 'r 'f ,' l ' l · l 'I l t' C'I () l I 1,; ,·I' _✓ 
1 
\. 1 , ~ , • , , ., 1 , ~, t l •. , • t., 1 r, L J < 1 ~' -:i , • 
Clwr!cs N. lfu/ /,Tr. :\s:/·t1t t'ui' \Vo:ford Coll(~~•·,~. 
D




Quest ion XV11 I. V/Ilc:m .A:rn \\'HE\ :-:,;1.-, LL <jL.'R :,E-:XT CosrrrnENCE :DE 
HELD? 





AUXILIARY TO Tl!l', ~-n,:-·tu::,\RY ,:o~:IE\"," ();' T!IE ~T. I•:. C'IIL't:Ulli F
1
>li1'H, 
0FFrcr:n::t ,\:-rn ),L\.\.\C~~-~-:::.-VV. },I. \Vig\1: :na11. l'n-sick11t; Ci1:t1·lc'.; 
B 
. 1 T' • 1) • '; 1 .<.. I :1 ,1 {'1 ~ ';~" I I - "I. . ) . I '1 • ' ' l) ' . .. I ) . t. 
t~t1:~,ist.,i('1'.Jl\1.'·J(;('.\\!, ,.,.L~• ·:•T··.'.:"l.,.,,~· 1,C! l(~l-~CJ!, 
'\V. A. T.IcS\,·:t; u, ~-:;,.-ere i ;nY ; E. l i •• \i \ ('}';-;, Tn·: 1 '-Urn. J\ 1cho· 
las Ta.il,•v, \Vil\i::rn Ci·uril~: Ch~u!i!.-, T:,.ylor, J. \V. l\1·lly, l1. A. 
l\l. \Villi:.un'), \Vill::un I\1:u: in, IL J. Boyd 1 \V. l'. l,lom:on, C. 
II. Pritchard, Do:.,t'd of I\Ia11agcr;:;. 
I 
• i·· 




BCL\IU) OF • 
THE 
T)J<),"l.1·,1, •J· f ,.,.1-.·1· •.', ,", ._,_,.,-,1·.·-- <. ,. ti , -,,r· · , '" · 1 f t
1 
l - , i; . 11 1c ,~-~1~:--1nnan .~oc1e, y o · nc 
l
'I 1 • " •• :.:.i'O l!l'.t Co11ri•;T·1 1 •;• {'i1"'· 1·:d1 1 l·•·1" '
1
1'(·' .,.:,•1•; 1 ,t,· l)ll '·'11·1·s _, , I • . •, ! • .. .., J , I l _,{ • (~ \..• I .i \) 1., · .. I t_ I 
return ol'i!t(•il' a:111i\·t•1·--::i!'Y ~::•:t>cl1•--a ::1•::~nri !'or l't''.iti:;i:~ccnct>s, 
for_ wp;:-.hip, ::1:d Ji.1r 1•11l;l.l'~~·i·d :11111 :~trc11;Iliw1wd pu1·po:-;t•:,. 
Sim·1· P'H' l:1·-l r·"'(':j11,r ... , 111·i 11"(' ·, 1 11l ,, (,'''t''t' 1 " 1 'lil t1•1il1.~,'-!l.
1
1('ll ~· , ' ' ' t I I ' ~"' I.... l' I • \. . ., (. ' C. I' ~ ... I (. '- I ' •. l .. . •·' .... 
The 
South 
In :-: r, w . rv j; ; 1 i 1 ; , , l o : : r , >, > : ., , • r .-: i : : 1." i w i tl { • : i : • •. n i t l w d ("ti h • } . j ,. ' '71 . I ' I I ' I I . 
of' Bi~l,o;, C:1;::·rs ! \\:1·,o h;i:, no1 !:wwn1t·d tli,• cl1·p:u·!1.u·e ol 
one :~o lo\·(,,J ,lil(l !w:ion•,;: Hn~ if 1!j(' ciiur('l: o:· Li~ ,di'cctions 
and hi.-: i,1il:: 1110!i:·i1 1!1:·ir lo.::-;'. n,tiell 1:10!''.' tl1,' ;<, C. Cori.:·l'rt'nc~, 
wlH
1
i·1• ii •:::-i~ :1 <l 1 •li~·IJ1 10 l1•\T :ind lirnior l1irn ~ and 111u:-::t of all 
this Mi~·· .. ,irn1:1n· Sor·i1·i':. ol· \\·l1icl1 \w \v,1:-: tlw cLi,·1' ;·u::ndPr. an<l 
o,.·cr \\ !io~i· d;·Jih,-r:,: !:>11s ,l :1d l,ti;or:, !1,• pr,· -;idcd :--:1> l1)!lq awl 
abl\· }{t,: tlH· t·:\;·,·n (-i· 1;1,~ ,1d1i:-1i:.; 1111•-: r·'. . .-1;.,1,1 i ·i'(''\\. :"' ·1·1,l -·,)' ,,, • ,. •· •' ,H,,d,. U.I ,, ., 
tlwu1~:l1 i :1 ti-:, r.-:. v,1· Low in :-nk:irn .iny tn G,H !"s l 1, -11, <. ln our 
brlo\·1·d rlq1;:r11·d i'adi1·t· :;1::! .i'ri1·!1:! \',<' rn:1·"11i'.\ tLi· ~.!TH'C of 
God. :wd -:li,111 sc('k to 1·!JJUi:t:c Li~; L:·iiJ:L cX<1illt)lc of d:·\·n1<
0
<l-
nc:-:.~; 1 u ( : · 11 i. ,vc !JWl.!l'!l ntlwrs al:-;!), liJ!'i1ih:•JS or ·;Li:-; ~!ocit'l\'. ;-~ince our 
la.st rllt I iin!!·. Jb111wlly :t!:d J;i]\. ~.:.1nith ,ii:ri C:ipt•;·:-,:i C,)l'(J1l~c•i' to 
the }3i:-;;;u
1
').) ::l:·;·;1d\' .. \._-,>:·u-nl1:' y,·iLh ;b'. tuil-.; a!ld (':,::ic.:..:.uri':,of 
• L 
l 
.. ,• I • I ' .. 1 ' ' • I ·,' l. f 
t 




,-1·11·,,,. ''Jt•'l o .. , , . , . ! • I , . ' ! > ! • I • , c • " ' , " ~ J, , l , , . I , -~, l ! I 
• l l ' • ! , . I I 'I l vigo:· :.ii:u i'('!1u,-..·:1 (1:i,:: t:1:..;: ,r::!1c·:·, (· a:! i;; .1(':!Y:·:1:\· \:i u:. :ase 
"' l' .. 1 I j' l ' 1· ' I l . 1 ' l • ,, : 1a h'n 11i1 , ii' li',d o 1::.::1:'. a1H, 1n 11w \cry l,;;:/.t.· ,_;t \'H'.iDI'.'J'· 
\i\lcll n1·•
1
' \,.,, \' ('''
1
) \\'!'" 1) ,..,,,. l .,.,( ;•:•,· :ll ·11··1i·· •,rn j',,1
1
1:tlO' , • ,1 • , • 1 • J i , • .. 1 1, , 1 ·, t : , .. ~ J , , , •• , , ", HL I •,Y., 
arnllnil u..;· \\·cll 11::1\' '.\·•· 1•,.'. .·., ... t···,,1·1 1···1 (1 11 " .,,,,·,a•: ,,' "t 'll1{'\' , .• , . •' . , •,)'''·', I<, 1 .• ,I l <.,!•o Jl<l ·J 
bav1• c·t,tt-;·(•d i1!1:) r,·:~·:. :11,i! 1\1:d ,.._.,. :in' );;11;:ill;.1; i'u!· t'.,1· :-;ame 
trinrnp\1. .\:--; k:i<lt-1· «1,:l :-:,,;di,-r ;:-" (io\\',1 i:i ti,:: ('.'.;:dlii·' 1 v;lio 
. l l ' . 1 ' I . . 11 · ( . I I • l ' . • \Vlr :·lt,:. 
1
'll 1,H' ,;\, lli).!. .'l;ll\t'l'-\Y.10 WLI \\'i{•,d 11:1' 1.·:1•:tj:Ol1:.; ot 
tht•ir ·.·.··
11
···.,,.:, \\"· ·1-- \··\il'i't· ·•··· 1l 1(• F 11··'••i•· · ·· (·i·i· r.'1:·1·1l1s .. '""'' •·· -'' \ ,.!•_. •·· .Jl•''-'•·'~:L,-:, .'•' -"-''\. <• • 
• j arc p:1 -:1.:,~ :'L\,·;~y i 
\Y iii .~1. \\"< • nwu rn o: 1 r Lit 11(·:'S :'.';n~w. o: i r y ;)1111~~ ~n1·11 bo1·n 1.• c1own, 
·1 ' , I • • ' l . . ; . . I I ' • a.nt :f('t \'I'\ l j'( lli 1y l'i'}'1,;•,:· 1:1 1 wl!' llil.,,, ,,<t~:i{,J{' i,;1 I :Hi)(':-,:~, \VC 
find :..:.ff;tt c:l;w<· ul' \:1·:.1•;:',·lt ;."t·:tftlU:'.e l.,J Ced in ;Ii,: lt\·c~ qre-
• - l 
servrnJ ul· uur c'.,•\ o1:"d :vJ i:~:'-!,11i:il·i(•s t l11•rn::'. lrv:::. ;\o 1:,·inlcr-c·nld. 
no :li!)1J)U'~'-L1•,,: L::.~\ lii•;1•1·:·l·d tl·i·tu ··in tL,·it· vmlh· \'.,'Ol'k ;" i1~ 
;SJotr;I a.nd c,d1n iP.r: l\,-1\<' L;1n·.i• tL~~lil'".·'.,·1•:-:: :,l:\i;· l',\i1l1fu]ly; 
·\1vhr\tl11'.l' on t:ie ,:.;,u1i::',it'.ll i:J;._~('~; tn i.lw :::.e:illcn •.: i:;ktl1;tuu1s or 
·t:lia,f· i'{'"·'iO'i or iii 11·. (1(·'• 1 lH''l'' •"1 1 '·'l].'l'·' ~,,···· .. ,.,.,_, j,, '· 110 ..;•·il)l" ; ,c', o • • ,.. , J • I J ,, ' (;. , • • ;~, , I • . , •· I::'> , 1 , \ • I:'. I"' '· \ ! I , •. l •• L, • • V 
J]T.!Uli:hul'.i•:·; ti11•r<', dw-;e rnea b:n·<' i:,,:•.n ttw s:•!;i·t•-1h•Yo1r·d to 
J:(t.·••··,,·1- 1, .• 1,•!t 1\,n I,.. l [ . •• l , ;~1J.f.ll ,\. ! ,,. ltl \{,,,, ,0 .• , ~.:JU!:-s iOI' \',.i!Ulll 1 lt'\' l'.l!!. W'\OiPtl 10 
}~he1.r ~·~\la~,·H•i' .1.1id L11id.'~ In ull tLe:r s<"rvicc t1~i:1! (·::q;;_,:,nrc tliat 
Loni and ],Ltslcr li.t:•i m:·rci!nll\· can1d for tl.it•ui. ~;o that ,ve 
":1'.$1ourt1 uot o:,·.• di•pa1·ied; ,nid, ~\1 ith un eXC<'j1ti,.\ll o:· lwo, tlie 











'i ' : : ~ : < ·~ _ ...... , . 
thr•y u:i•~Li· 
r~~,r\·t\.~iL~ t11· 
\ .i ! ' .\ 
. . 
• , ! r ii ::·o, 
. . . 
r;·t.>~ .. 1~)111·:, \·:z: 
up;,;.; d,)\\·::. 'ilt1:· 1i\· 1 ·r ,,; 1 L:-!t n:-\ll!f' on 
)''1; ~ •· •1,) • 1 ; • • l I I'\~, ' • 1 l ~ : . ! ,~, ! '~ • I ' ; / ', ;·) ', 1 ! I, .. ), ... \ I 1 .... 1. l . \ ,.... . ? .• l:: 'l I • I ' ' ( •• '.} ~ • 
Ptc }}.- t·, J.li:.-:,:,;J1. t ·:,, l .. r:1 ci ,1g 1 () plan ta-
rni~,~ic:l :-'.i'['\·:;:•.:· 1 ~ ('1jllOll 



















'fher<~ arc tlli'f'D missions In C11 1.r.r:To:·, n1:::T:Ut"'l\ Yiz: 
1. SL. Gr·or.r . .::c':; am/ /·-,'t. Jl11u/'s. ti(''.·11pyii1~ po:·;io11s -ofthn East• 
ern pa11.-- ul'i\1,•:,1•. 1\\'0 p:u·i~L1•;~ .. ~iitd rc:tcl1i!i~ du\\'!t\\'rtrd as far 
'l' I !\ . . ' I " • I} ' ' l \ t l as oo:~·:,:J;(; :,i\.('l' :1:Hl llii\\::nt tu :--,i:1!1 ;-; ~1,td;.T 0;1 tnc 1 sn.r-y, 
- ' . I t , . l . I I 
SCJ'\'('S 11 ('()/TOil ;!TO\\'i:::~· p :t!i :tiicil:~:, w:_q(l(•.-; SUtrlU span;c1y 
settl(·d \\"~,;;P n,·t,:11Lodu,Pik 
2. Fon L>rm i11C''.i1,I.·:-:: l, p1~1L1aiions rn:tinly on tlH~ Ea~tern 
b l I
' , • . ,· I l 1" j \"C" an{() tlll.'llH'l'dl ti\;\;, ;l;:;rw. i:,lt l"i':H·i:l\l~~~j('i't;:..:~; t<Jt.l<' v'e:-:.t-
CI
'1'1 ._1·c1,, ·-•1•cl •: 1 1· '1· 1 • 1,;·1·•· t-'.- 1 -:l-\-••1·,l 1,) 1l1i' '1i'i,<J"'•t1!(Jt) 1'l\,1·ct". on l. ' (l.! o.1 \ \_,1,.ll .,. _ _..,.1,, \ \.\l, 1, _, ,) ("".~t, • ~ 
some plaC('S :1i 1d lrni!.!.' <·ui'.!)l\ 011 uill('rsan· cui;j,;;tt,•tl. 
3. Asl"puo (ii/(/ Cui/1!,t:i,('I' -~i'/ss/011 li 1 ·.--: lwi \':l't 1: tll(' two ri,·crs 
of the ~-arnt' nallJ(•:..; ,i,ld Lt·lo\\. 1 lw Cunillai11T amJ ~;\slicpoo l➔-'cr­
rics. It <·mbnu:l'~ ~:J pLtt1l.i,l irn 1~--u;t i1ily l'ic,·-;;rnwi11g. 
In lJi:_\;T()HT I )1-:·n;w-r \'.-1~ l1an: 1'11111' rni:~si·•n~. Yiz: 
1 l ;J.;'/('C I'j';if:'r".''°'' ('"('i'!'.,··1nn- q l)l,,n
1 ·1i"1c 11<..: i11 d11' S()l_1tl1°rn • • I F I • ' I j,' ' ' , \. ' ~' l .. ) '"'""I " t I • < ' ' l ~ , , , . • .. l ... I , - t. 
I
. 1 I' . . . . 1 . . l . I I I l ' I) part(), { l(' ·a:-1~.ll ()j iii!\'. t'." 1 111!'. IJ':)]ll t,!(' l:('!'/,)d()i'JlO<l( oi 1 (lCO-
taligo do\':;1\'::1 rd. L()P':· 1·(1'. 10;1 i~; '.i'l'U\\·:1 in t ltc luwcr part"of 
tll .lS 1·1,:--.:,,·1<J1l • .. ;,,,, i'l.;,,,,:1:· 1 'ti·-
0
l;l ''1:• 1:r;; ('
0
l' l)'-l'',. • I, . , 1 • '-.,I.__.,, I 1 1.. • , , • .\ • \ 1.. . : i. i .! ( l 1 • 
2. n ( . .' ! ( I { lJ f. e nil) r: i { • : : ; '. ~- I :-) :,; . ' : I i :-. '. ; l ; i d (_' u t t (, ll p 1 a 11 tit 1 i O 11 s On 
B<·,w!,,:·1. l':,;-i~ and L:Hli(< J..c'.Hnc!:-:. 
3. Oli{l/rt t :1 k,,:-; it., u:11, i; • fr:H: 1 :1 br:.(·e t rihutary of' Broad 
RiY<'I', ,tnd H'l'\·,·:-: 11 <'t);1( 1 1J 1il:1nl:diiit1:, lyi1:;1,· in tit. _Luke's 
pa I' i :-; \ l II\ : I '. ! ii \' l ){ : \\' l. (' 11 ( ::- ' ' I i ; u l I \ i ll I ' ;t l i d 1 H l! i ri (i n . 
4. ~e..:N1·(1111u~/., R:".·,r Jli:-::•ifi:r ('tllhrac<·:; 1 ;j ri•,'(•. I>l:rntat ions 1yin0" • 1:-, 
on t!H'. E:1~,!,•i'll li:lllk ol'tlw ri-.·(·1-, i'rolll L:nion ere1J.: downward 
to Wri~·h1'~ Hi \·c·r. 
Upper i"•,'r111.1l'<' .llissio111:1 111 ~-\t1:ntrr Dist rid. and Pmhrnces 38 
cotton planlations l\'im!: oit ti1<~ E:1s1(·1·11 :-:id!' 01· llw Santee. 
Cow~,.,,·r.n .Uissiu,;i <'X<"<'jli ;, pl:1it1,•'.ion:--; i11 L:·xin; .. Jon J};;-;tr·ict, 
lies u;1 i) ,(· , ·, :i1•_,.:i r1•c and ih tl'i lrn t aril':-; i 11 I ti,:lt!ant! J)i;.;t rict, be .. 
tW<'("tl :· .. :,1.::li,a a1il: (:;ubden, aml <'lllbrac1·s in all 17 cott011 
pla11ta 1 101. :. 
11 · ,- • · 1 • r l 1 n'rl:, n1' rl,:·o;,on '.:, .:.1 :: 1:.- 11 =.:·,.· rum tie ri\"1·1' :-so ca:lcd, and 
lirs i11 f\i r-: ,\·; 1);; 1ri:··. 1•i:', ··,:·:.:,i .'.';• cullon plantations on 
b l 
. l . ' . I ' (I ' ut) S1·: 1 ·., IJ':; ,l'' l'l\"t•l' ::·.o·.-.· ·,l· 11 i•.':!, 
District, 
on tl:c \\.1·::,•n1 I '. 1
1 ! 
1.1:,i1 .. :~ (11 ! iii; :.rnwrng 
coun i :·y. 
] 
~ .... "' .. 1·' .r· .. , -, ,,-. 1 l 
n 1,Lu·io:1 lii.~'r,,·t .. 1· .. .-r/1; cit,!;;:: .'.h1s:::o·l 1::, >i:u,it:·o. anc 
I . I . I '.. . • . . ' 
SPfr<''; ·1 (·,,,,:,\i\ i:,,i;llitliP:,•:. y1::~ dd liL.-. '."1 ('•: 1: Sid·' o: T!iC C;i'f•at 
Pee D-•(' i~:\'t'i', at:d u:w ,·):i (p.' E;L<(:l'll ~i.il: Ul rt, (;t)illi:;u:Ju:·:i to 
l\1a1,.:s !i\ui\'. 
1 •. ,, .. , ,.,. .. 
>4,oCH'(I/ liil. :U.is.·•:,,,ll 
and <lo~:, il 1Jul!1 :-:ii;:•:, 
4 1·,- \" ·1•1 • COUllt ., , "· 
1 J'J('I! ,· '"C' . 'l 1. t ,..JI, ' il 
~d :.il 
l1 :~· . , 
f.; \, ' 
Ji· t+'' :_;. 
,T· . .:f 
'\J r · .. :Ji 
:j! ~-- #_) : 
:·J 
••' .-/ r~ ,. ~ ;;. 
.:.,· 
• 
oui· uwn<.: tary affairs. 
I' • Lt·,n· that •;cry-many 
arc {'D1 i rel r 
1 • 
i~~nnr;1:1t. or hnt pa1·ii:1Jly infornwcl, as to inthiet, 
a ph; 11 :~t:i.tC'rnr- ,kl i 11 brief ot' the \\·l1nlt~ rnati:·1·. 
Tlw ,•nt i1·c :1 n~1)', ,·.11 <·uutri l 1u·, '.'d 
anu ,v:1rraut ,. 
! ;'i)lH 
co1cr;·(·,l 'H'f'', 1·• !',.r ii:,, "••1,··,·- ,,·,.•,··i·.·· ! 't J·. l\l t'' •._, 
:4il;i,(l[)'.1 \1 "l••l'i• \'Y')···1,:l,,,j 'l'f ) • ... '} \'.\t .• 
r.l'be :~L1:11 ' .. 'o:~\ll<t 1 d. 1°i"L''.~l !,,;;,· 
t. l.l { ' ' J , ~ , ' -~ r .t' ~,· ': ,,· '1• ' .'. ', .• : ( . . • ~ • • ••••• \ l \ !'•'••'-~' 1. • • :-.~:~\i
1
:,•, :,l\ 
• . ., 11: It• \ \ .,._ l , 1:e~dv . 
{) I' ('f)ll ',' -'-'' 't,'1''1!1' l ' . • ~ I •.' ~ \.. i 
i i 1 ~ :-,: ·~ i r} ~ t; l i' ~ i);..; St ~}J .. 
;:)t' !t[t•1 to c-:m'r\'.,11! 1 • t.o this ubjef:t: 
,· .,,.,1, '""' ti') •1,' 11"; .' ., .• 1•-,n,· ,.-\.q<1L-~ ,••- \ ''";'·'! "' ,.,·· .. J,,,,.l <e•'l •''' ,l •JC•'-'·••• .. (• 
'•,.4p•·11 ltt
1




~~; ttr, L' , l_. . l. ,, ! , i , ~ , , • d, ,_ · 
1 
.• , , , •· J., , , t ll •, ,t , • ... , " l , , , , l • . ... v•,, 
nor 1~, :t L:•:::,c,·:·cl 1!«tt. any uiw Ct'li!ti•;·:I!'t1 \\. ndrt :•,ul1:r1it to ~t 
10'1"''-•!' l ·-. \. ii. .11 ,_, \\·;·l'l' tll,: n:<1ttc-r i':1i1·(y 
stood. 
The 
'•~;•(•;,.i,- r\'' \\"•11·,,,. +1•/\ 11:·1trnn.s oft)w nu<:~iOll:-- should h~~ 
~ f \ / • .I. 1. : ·, ' l ..... • 1 \ I L ( ' ''• L l ~ l 
furt1wl' in1',:;·r;l('_1 t\::.;t :d' ( ?r•:1 ~,;-<<JD:I ut' ()',ll' (',;;1f·1·i•J\(~(' a juth• 
cwn"; c:onnn:1tt•t·. \':>h ~:tn y·;•:-0:ding b\:-:!11\i ai i:-:; Le:i.J, 1~LliY.'I 
into c:1;::;i( 1:•r,1'. ·:~J:1 1 ;;(' 1:\1r1i:1·1· ::uJ W'.l':; ni '.''.·!•;·y !Hi:~·-touaty"~· 
~· · 1 ' l • l . • l 't . I ' • 1am; y, 1:1:'. p:,1.('" ol ;~ 1 ; i·1•:;:1 ,'t1C<'· :'.ll( :ti, 0::1:·i' ,:ti'Cl.lil1-;i.:uir.~t'~~. 
and 1°)\ \" 01'''\' 1·f 111I'' y·1, ,111 • (•·.''i 1r1nirv,: v· 1,·t' ~•::t'll'lll I•' ]1.•C'('S~cll''V,' ., . I > / l , I ... ,t. • , • l •, , L. ,. ,. , " l , I., t < • • ·' ,.-
for liis n1p;'):1rt. T1;;,; \':;:i:na1t\ :;(·.,Jl' ;1 :),)i'u:v·'.,:•-; t'X1 !':1.i,·:i~·a11e1\ 
but:~ 'll·:.:.,..,. '\';• 11;., I ;'«1·1·ri',l ii1Pif 'l';:. -:: 1 hi.'.('". 1hu; :,,,-,yjd;•·d l,,' ,\,<l .. , • , .. ,1, ,. •' ,-,' •· ·-"·' ,., .. , . ., .• ' ' , - . '.''' - . 
for.,,._-. 1 .. , .. /,~dt;li ()'.:'.. :/ 1·:rnd:.; i•1(li<'.i"it'·'.>1,d1·lv c<:lk,~:r,._l by t.Le 
Q <•"'' ·';,'• l.'c •: • . • •, •,.,-, l ]'•Iv 
1:,oewt\· ,:·om n1: ·.~ ,~,::'.. ui•,.·u(::-; ;i;:<l s::-iiiu: 1:-:. ~V11tt a 1t:'.1'.~ <'--~uv 
a.ncl t'.!;;1,r•:'',',1 ()" ·1 11,· ;·• 1 1·t ,,1·1:1·• l)\:1P1'1·n;•·;; 1·:, {':tr:li eas;~, \';,.· C'.'dllWt , 1.1. J \ •Ill•. l • la, i • ,l .\ • •· 1.I 
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~ ,v·iih thn amoLrnt cul1:,e:~-·.d ~~:i~~! ~::~:.it exp-r:·n(tf•fl, showing 
-~ :*!flCirtJCY in r-:-u_:;1 rn·!.:,<ion ~ ::t~~;i w1~ ,!r:)I t:ti~ \.vithout the 
,~f:t':S,f disbc;nor:..h~:' e:· <i.-,urc j,1 aH} ~"::,:tWf, {uHy fwlfovi11'.:(, a:,; we 
<j~-- :!~:d f.bf':Sf~ t!c-ri1•if•1JCi{·S r,·~ ;) \t {r,v;~- ff.hit•' (•;~H:#'':-\ 1'11(' ii! :orn·d, viz: 
_..~,let\,:;( rrnpP f i: l Gi'L :at: ;)il~.(Jf'V(,;J;li l}~·~~i>!ll~ ~m.kot1Cf'.1'i, Oi' both. 
Vri-~Ct•i,~.:r }li.Vf.~r )f.'.~:•.:i<j-IJ ....... " ... ., .- A ................. U· .•,; 
~tr!-.. _\_n.r1rc~,•~-. •'•I! •••••• ,.,, ......... ,.,,, .. ,,.,.,..,...,..;;.:i. ~ 
~J~ ... ,;r-_ .. ,,.~~gc a~r:1 ~1. j}:iuj•~;~:- •• ,,, .,,,,. ........... ,, ... , ,,.,, 
:'f'1t; Puri .••••••......•...•.. , ••• , , , , , , , , f.'. "; 
;\_~rp-00 8ll!l Coml.i'.1L:•; ·······n••--···/:•.:, 
;p.J~nr..t· \V1Hia.1n~~ 2;:., ••• ,. ••••••• , ..... ,,. ~ ,.,., .. ,,., 
~i'i"MJ·,:ah I~:vc r .•..•..... , •••• , , •.... , , , , ,, '.>~·! 
l.~-~~,t~; •• p •· • • ••. • • • • •••••••_,,,.I.•.- .I' ... •,,,,,,.":;..~;~!, 
'ir:J,;~;_,1,1} and ,!{' 11!>:-',-:r,· ••••• - ••• - ••••. • .• , , , ,,;t';'J 
'!i.?.f.Uior:. and Pt:B,.~1~ V-~·,n:1; ;._,,,.,.,.., .• , ............... ~J 
~.?,.'.t~f~~~ ..................... JI .. .,,. .... ., .. , .. I', .. ,,. ... -.;~~.,)t 
'>!'.:,,rcl'rpit .•••••••••••••••.••••• , , , , , , ,, , , , ,;~:~"~ 
'JH:;,·k H.:•;i,r:.nd l',, !:;-,• ••••• , ... , ... ,,,;~fl: 
·!f'fl2-i--:k J'\Iin:.;n ............... • _.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,'.,;;J~ 
W 21:<:~i. t:1 :l '.,·,' 1' ,·c· l, ................ , .... ,., , .. ,, , , ,;:~;•~ 
--5,.,._/ !,1 t ..,. l i ! ii ...................... .,, ...... ,,. .. , , , , , ~ ;:!_r, 
. .!J..,th!!rty C'hapC"l ••••••••••• ., •• ,,., .. , ,, ,, ,, -;.:, 
-J~n:,7.an•P .••••.•..••.••••• , , ., , • ,, , , ,,. ,,,:)~t 
~.1p1,er :-,:;,:.,1•1· ................. ,, •• ,,.,,,;:.~Ji 
l\ .. i1.f•:-ec .................... ,.,,.,.,.,,..,.,,.,,,,,,~~~d 
J1fttcb,naH·s Creek .......... .,.,. ..... ,,,,,, .. ,,,,zit. 
T:y-;~·cr 1{1\·c-r··:: .................. ,..,,, ,. .. ,,,,,,,, ,, 
Ex-~~~1..Ttd .. 
·frh), 













































*:•• :-;_;;-,:. here to~rtl,P.r 1 Lis •e·:~,t~~Wt frf,m oo r post;_; of effort in. 
~- 'U/~:sjomiry work a.n<l for the m~t:t~tJmtry tvoi'k ; ·we are here 
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( • ·111 -, .J • ' } • l ! l • I • ' ' . I .. ' J .... \ • I . • l J ' .• • f I .. . ' ,_ . ~ ' ' • ., •-' I' , 
CIHl('il\"U"i'• :· tu ii l')l'')\"i' 1 J'' l'1•1·i•1n···I c·-,•1·!;~;., 't {·)!' f- 1-1 I 1 '
1
l'!''cl1 •. • • - ~..... t ; ' • ' · , J • I • , •· ; , t, -·' , J ~ ,_ « \ I \ f 11 : ~ , ,. __ l ,. L I ' 
bv \\'l';il('ll ('il'T••:,;,1()'1' 1"!J'"' ()!' {1{ 11'( 1 I''''; .,, ,.,.:,;!' 1 i1•· '.n',"• 1 1"1'1 J a ' ' ' J ' ' ·'' t · j \ ~' ' · '.J • ~ _., JI \ \. l ' ~ \ 1 ~• l l• I \ .' :"'- l \.I • \· 0 t., \. ,::,, 
and o:}Jt':· L··uli·,1•)" 111·,,•,- 111·,,,1 ,-):· 111° .,,-,,··•r·•,1 ,.; ..• ,.,'!:~-.'. "'t·l , ..:.·,·,•1,t,_i,
1,)',l,".'-
• '' , _..._ > •. ·• .1 • \ l • ,_, , 1 • •. -. ( I \JI!._, .. l t •.J tl,. , J , •.J 
and hy pd'.;lie udd1·c·;-;~,i:-! tu tl11~ cluuTli at :·:.rnit:tbL~ ti:n:~:,; and 
occ:1swn:-:. 
l •) 'j'}j;•i 1i1·e 1'-
0
!'' 1 ''1:,1' .. _.+ 0 ·,-·11·1 1t .' •· 11··ll 1•1:.·1 11\-f' "''l''t'l'r-,_r1·1n•1'·s ,,··1·ly ,._,, Lt , '-· l \... l ,~!•• i \. , ·• "') ,"), . \t ;,_ , , , t•1 , ! ._._ i,, •., '. , , • •lL 
in the yPar. ii' tlH·\· d\'('i:l ii :iec1•._,-::u·\·, t:> l'i'e,•i\·;: fro:n t:·w con-
gro.•ration-: a:-s•:i''"tl;,,1 11) l
1JP'll l'l•...;r•, 0 1•;•1·\···l\' '-,1':•i1 ···1t'l) 1'
0
1'•':1("1,! as '-·:-- .I •. • • ~ " '- ,. •-·· ._, { __ .,,, ,, '! •.--l,_1: l , ,I .11 ,..J I 
the~; nrn.v hr- able In f.!in~ llH' ti'1,• ~!l 1'lli
0
;>l't ol' tfw Di'i~:t~:icr's 
.J .J ' . ..J ' • ' 
family, wlii,~h :--:iii.ll hi· d::li n•.r,'.d at t:1:\ pai-.;D:1a',;1:, ;1,L m:trkct 
priC('S, :wd sliall L,; pL!c,~d to tlw cn·llit ut the~ cirnuit :1.s family 
cxp1~nscs. 
--()-
REPOR'r OF TII!~ BOA.HD OF ~T.\~.\GEitS OF TfIE TllAOT 
Q()/ •11· ,'''.•,;T ,_, ,. j,.1 .. 
The Boar(l of n ii'('<': o:·~ ol' tl!f• Sou1 h Carnl ina Conforr.nce 
Tract S•Jcidy! lwg tu pc .. :s1:11l. 1 l1c i'0llowii1g as thL·i1· H.eport for 
the y(•a1· ir;;->f>. 
Twcd\'e rnontL~ o:ilr 11an~ (•lan~setl since this SDciet \", for the 
.... l J 
diffusion or r1·li;l:iot1:, and t·\·;rn;:2:<·lieal kmndedgc, was organizcJ; 
and yet. during- this hrid' period! Wt~ h:v;c cau-,e of dt•vout 














l1~1r t!tc Third rc:-tr.-\V. P. :\Io,u.on, II. l\L Jiood, A. l\L 
Cl1rietzl;c1·g. 
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FACULTY,-.1. \YuC,)1-J 
E-nffl1·..:.11 1 :1(, ··l''t'·., i"""" ,_I Jlt ! ( .. I •• T) o 1• ,• ,- l C• ' 1 .1. ., 1. ro1e-:-::::ur CH .L,atural ,-,~;H~tw<· arn 
l
' l"' I \ .. , I -, ... \e\·. 1 1:11' (•.; l <1\ !.)J', .11. 
}latl1<•lllit1 ic::. · · nli:-::-; .P\1()('lH' F:lit!i', Ins!l'l!C 1 tT:-:':\ in ?\Icdr·rll l .... ai1~•:U~t'.!I~, Bo-
ts ny, l'li y,,ioi o,:y, iJ,,,.,c ,·i p·, i •;" -'"t ro;;orny, :,acil'nt all<l !,'.;:<:red 
G<" .. ,.1··1·1\,·- ( •1• '>,- ( I ·"' lo l ' ,. Sl. P. E. :~:u:nier. Prof'(':-;-;oi· of :Mu:-:;c, 
'!'lll.':-:TE::~:.-\Y. :\I. \Vi,• . .d1tt!l:1:1, D. LL \V. A. C:anW\\·ell. H. II. 
Durant, \V. A ;\l,S,rnin, Chas. S. W,dl«·I', 11. A. C. Wul!,,,r, 
and Jolin n. _llic~,l'lL 
Visitiag Corn1uil I"" oi' Coulereucc: Wm.,\. l\!cSwuiu, \Vm. 
Martin, and S. D. Jones. 
-
COLU}IBIA FE)lALE COLLEGK 




-:•li 1,·<I l1,._,_,·,.•1·1, 1• i11 1·~s ~ • '• ~ I ' • } • \ ~, : ~ .I. t... • 
I 1 • • • l :tr1 i\ Cl:1~1\':ttiJ'l ult le 
'
'-[ '1 l '. l 'I " '';, n 1 • '] : ; ~ ,"· I l 1 kl D 
{ ~ ·- \....·' • .I. J , l; ,. ! ' . ~ ' • , ... l l~ V 
n•;-:; __ 1 :. :·i ;;:'; '.::, rnem-
, 1 ;• ' 1ll l!,,' 10,·:~1; i' tr,e ag-
:11;1n ::,Ii;.'1;;J ill 1S31 




· · l 1 ' • • t 1 1 l . f . IC C01ll1Dl1lll011: '•.n1 .l {'~n·rn~:;: so::ci WW 10 Lie SU )_JCCt O provi-
ding cdncatiolla'l !':1 c i 1itiC"s a11<l 1Tsourccs on a :--calc proportionate 
to the solemn and t·:\kndc-d l'f'Spousihili: ics tlms tl1rmn1 1 by her 
,;cry succc:-::-se~·~ nn ~Le- clrnrc~1. That. tl1e c:Lurclt i:-:; :,t liberty, 
either to ignore riL,);.ictlwr its l'l':-::pon,ih:lity in tlw matter of 
guiding and inJitwnc:ng tlu· rntcllcctual arnl J'{'li~·ious 1'dncation 
of these rnnltitt:tk:-:. (•1' to turn tL<'m o-1·N to othel' denorninations, 
or to lea Ye tlwm in 1he krncb ot' tf•:H:1:ers \\·ho ai·e mere secular 
men, utterly indilfrr<'nt to tl:e cl:tirns or ~piri! nal J'(•li;;ion, were 
a monstrous :,uppo~:1twn. ~nch a policy in matt<'rs so Yital 
"·ouhl be to :-;i:2:n thl' t1r•ath-,\-:Hrant of our O\':n denominational 
existence; it wonhl b~· to proclaim in th{' fr'..cc of tlw sun our 
own un,Yorthi110~s and nn!itne:-:s to f\tliil tl1e t1(·:,tiny \\·hich 
HcaYcn bad n;r-irl•:rd out li>r us, and. a'.) \'.'(·ll, our n'cn'ancy to 
tl1e Ycry principics of p:11riotism. 1t may 1w :-·a!",·ly :d11;-n1rd that 
thr conrli1io:1s on ,,;}1ici1. :,s rt h\)dy or 1\m(·1·ie:m clii'i::tians, we 








"''i'-' {"-"'l' ◄,l1esc 0 ~~ , ••'' , •.•.Ill;"'.)•-~ 1 1 L, Ll 1,1 •••••·•' J,L _ , 
lands~ and ~1eti\·it yin rr(•::~:iiV i:tto 1 L:· :-:e,·rice (;i° 1 ltis iwlincss all 
suborc1inak m:Trn.·ie::·-tkit ot' 1· 1.lu,'a~ iu'.1 in p,1r'.;·,·L:lar, \\·Lich is 
in Yitai pmr('l' i:1i·t·:·ior to tlw g(':~;:\·l :--t!011". 
T11l(' ·1<.1 ,··1111 ,, (>'( ''- ')l.' J
1 J; p·l· (' -1, ·1r•·-, '11· ,,n:: l ··n 1t LI i'i' w 1 'l'" 1)1'0lloO'ht _ <.. i_'l,t. (t,,_ , 1._ J;-:,-L ,tt ,_ll: •./ ... ,.,.1 •~ .il ' lJ 11 
urnlcr reli:.dou:~ in(: Li<•nce. 11rc ~o ;:Teat a11d :n;i nil'oltl ,:-; tu require 
l 1 
r,q 1 • - l . l 1 no speci,L ~'.( \'~,(·;:c\·. 1 il(' H:11·rno1110w; :u1; :-::ynrnwtnea < cve-
lopment or tlu .. (;~Cliltir•~;; tlw l',tl'ci'td tntillii1g o!' the mind for 
clear thin1,111~r. correct jt:dp~1<·111, :-t(·,·,dy ~;e1J~rd:anlT; the 
largP✓-heartcd. y:c 11-h! L: 11u l1 cbr~ r:1 ctcri iittt·J for ei; 1 i;:d1tcncd 
uscfulnl'::i::-i in tL,· \i,.-ing \'•:odd ot' actio11-tlw rrc1.1ud ci' tliis sort 
of cu1turei rnal.;cs lib·ral <•ducatioll ~t Loc11 (Jl' pric:.•lcss \\·orth. 
Its results ~.re ::n irnpnis~1;illk inb'ritance tn tlic rnincl; its 
pleasures arc as 1·npious ns they ,:ll'l' im·ig-nr;1tin~· :t11(1 l'XaHrng; 
its ric.h-nnU1ges !':ii' 1rrrn~ccwl its liigl:t·:-:t c 1 >st in a 1wctrniary 
point of vic\Y. 




' • • 1 1 . 1 • 1 ' J' 1 I l 1 p accc, ~\t u 1!llLi:O:i1<<. co~L \'di11rn 11e n':1cll u; tl(' ;'.2T{':a.t Jmy 
of our c1t1z<'n:-:. wr may rcasowdily ::nticipa1e a· ]1iµ.:l1cr and 
more general ~tpprcciation of tbc Lkssin~·s c,f a liberal cl1l'istian 
education. 
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Ml!\UTJ~l!l OF 'filS 
~ P~0Jv[denccr are 110\v placed directly before the members 
cf~ (l)iWn church ,Yitliin the· I inn ts or the South Carolina Con-
~--,. anJ the 1dca~ing rn·ce:::-::ily is L~i<l upon us to address 
(ffill!~r\,e~,. \Yitl1 ('1":(l'f.!:Y and aetiYity, to the suppo:t (Jf the high 
~s:ts i.nroh<'d; and a:-:, morcon·r, our ltine;·a.nt system of 
~ceri:11 opf:ratio11::: opens a wide an<l i1rvitir1;"; field for the 
~ei~e of a direct iuflueuce, nn tlic part of the ministers of this 
c.ife·trencf', rJ\'cr tlH'. numer.9:_is farnilie~ wlwsc attention should 
he ttui.-r.ned to the ~ubject of liberal education, it is conf1dent1y 
~ipated tha,t a large and growing patronage will be secured 
~ Viofford College and our otlier Institutions ot' l?arning. 
'lli&~,.coo, we shall he prepar('<l to 1ncet a special want of the 
~try at trw prc:~cnt tinw-tl!at of thoroughly trained 
T~hers, imbu<'d with tlic lilwral tastes conf't~rred by :-;oun<l 
~Mla.rshi p, d(•\"(Jtcd to tl1t'. l ,11::·1nc:-;s as a profes:~io::, and fitted 
~ tth.e pr.r~:onal ('Xpc·rienr·r· o:· gl'nuinc diristian principles to 
~lrl a, ckcidf•d rcli:~·iou:-; i11iluc1i1'.C orer thl: ri;.;i11g generation 
tffllt11ru;.sted to tlicir charge. 
Ji:ll r-cpr1rti:";:; t11t present cnnt1ition of tl:c In~titutions under 
1}1re, patron?.\;C (JI' tlic Co1t!',·r1·:1c<·, the cornmittcc takt'. pleasure 
iJll~yin'.{ that \Yoffonl Coll1·f!:i' i:-: now in \'igoron.•; and ::;nccess-
lmill 6p~ration. 011 tl1e l~t <L,y oi' Ja11uary 01· t!w pr,·:--{'.nt year, 
•~ lhui1<lin;:£~ b1:in6 cumpkt1·d 1 tlw ;w10u11t left hy the founder 
f'>i tth.e college for a pcrn1a1wnt 1.·11do\\'rncnt, ~:;iO:nno, was paid 
q;~1r to thr; Tru:-;tcl'S by tlw E:,t•c~utur:s, and fo;·;l1with funded. 
)Ill April, t.lic Trl'a:·mn.·i- of tlw in~orpm·aLcd Cu:;:'crcnce trans-
,.. • , · .~ , · 1 c~ l ' · · · .. "' a ~ed: to tltc 1 ru::'.t·r·s one u:.!l tu,'. 1c ~•ittcn;try ',(1·:c:u10n 11 un , 
. t ,· 11 {l'i 1) 1 :·.q- -·, 0'1 "\, '('O'l'lt of :,.fr• ·e··t 'fl1·1s ~~oontrng o -~i ,,)'.,'", ai!c ,;:,,:.;).,h, ,. , c _ . . , ,·, ... _, .. ~. 
• ::».fao invc:-;t<·(l and ,d.!l'J to tli:~ c1h.lo\·.-rnc-J. The college 
~ ha~ 111(; \Villi:u.1s Fulld or f.i,:j(J(lO, t!w int,'i'1-•·-:t o~· which is 
~Ui:ed to the :-ouppo;'t arnl Cl!11<·,1.tion of two 11:·n:-:ici:c:'ics in the 
&lf~ea.l Dq>::-trtrn(·nl, u:1tL·r 11'L~ appointrnvnt of t1·: Cimfercncc. 
TJh;e- ma.tcria.l ai(i i'ul"ni:Sht·tl by ;w endo,vmt~Ht o~· die afore-mcn-
~ed ext<'nt, is of ;_;r<"at v:1'.1u'. Lo a young fos'. itution which 
~s: befoi'(: the public u11JPr clcnomination~tl auspices, and 
~lll-Ot fot se;vcral yea.rs look to any very br:;·:~ income from 
•iron fees. 
'lb.e scholastic exercises of tlw college began in August 1854, 
w~ a Freshman and Sophomore class amounting to 9 under-
SOUTH CAROLI.NA CONFERENCE. 
gradnatcs. In the Spring t<'rm of the present year the number· 
of students ,vas ~ !, and tlic Preparatory Department. was op-emi.-
ed with about 50 students. The srcornl scholastic year began wi!b 
three classes numlwring 35 undergradL1ates. In the Prepara,.. 
tory school t11rrc are 3G students. For this Dt'partment the 
Board were fortunate in securing tlw services of l\fr. Hoh ta W ... 
Boyd, a thoroughly trained and succrssful Teachci·, who ha£ 
given entire satisfaction. From the Report of the Faculty t@ 
the Boar<l of Trustees, we learn that the progress of the young; 
gentlemen in the various branchPs of tlic course oi' st ndy i}JiJ£ 
been alike creditable to thcmsd rrs and tlic college. There 
have been two students in the Biblical D1•partmcnt during t!-e 
Autumn Term. They arc young nwn of lii;~h religious cha.ratr 
ter, close application, and fi!in prnrni:~(' of nscf'ulrn'SS to the 
church. They ha \-c hccn pu f:'.l1 in;; st; :dies in lkb1·~w, Grcel~, 
Lugic, Sy:;teawtie Thf'ol{i'.~}, :111d 111(: co:1~JH1-:ition of Scrrr1mRV-
They arc both litt':1:-::':l prv:1clw1·:;, \\·l10 \\-ill shm·tly aj}:)!y fa~-· 
admission into the Con!'i'l't'l1Ct'. Thi·~· lnn· ck11·g,·, ;,_..; Lec,d.f3J"8, 
of the class comrust·cl of coll1·gi""'. ;-;t111le11L;, and liuld pra,y~r, 
meetings with 1 he ~1 ud!'nt~ <•.\-,·ry 'fli ttr.,day c vc11 i ng. 
A vacancy h:t'.·in;..:: oecuiTcd i:1 th·) F:tc·,.tli.y oi' l!!struct1on~ 'b:.; 
h 
. . '-}) ' 'I • l ·n •,. I • ' ,· , f"• • t 1 l \ ~} t ercs1gn:-t(~onot. t·::l. ~-111pp, t 1t'. 1-.t·\·. ,v.1,·.:•.,001'tt,~,m1 _t, , • .1 ..• e1 
has been ckcti d Prci!'<.·:t~oi' oi' Ei1:;•:;~:1 Litcraturei to Wi thfc 
vacnncv . ., 
'l'l·(· D-n"l"l f'J'' ,.j',,,ir.;f,-.,n•;• (1:•''l1l:,,,-, t1,, .. , ,,1-•,i~(·:r1tt'"'t'l1t ,,I p•·1 /1 (N>'{"'f 
j J ·-. t. ~ 1 l '- j . 1 '- 1. •• l· •. '~- .:} ~ -- < • 1 • ; ·-i ' (. ' ' I t . J • • .l J _,, '\.J -~ (, ' '- l. :"".:'.)'-" ♦ &,ts, 
for tlt1\ c/)l\·:··,, cf ?'.·(·,~t inil:ur1::w·e, L\·:~~ le:tV(\. r(·.-i:1Tt1·ui.\y .. 
1 l • l ! . ( ·, ,, - 1. '~ l throu;_~n t.::1 curn1~1tl'.ce a:1i Lit\ _.,\li.,•;·i'l!<.'(', to 1:(;,1,·;l, Lie 3~1--
pol·11i11·(•n1 1l" t'·t· ,-:,'••·i/;,,,r ·:~i-:!,.-,) of 1:.,, Hcv C ~: \'···
1 
,,,,. foa 
l. I i _, . ' L' J ··' I I l ' .... ·~ ... ' J I l: ..... .J • , 1. 6- • l ' . . . • .,, • ,I t • - . • , ... 
thi8 work. Tl:1 ,,- li~;~,:\\"i e rcf11!Jt·:·: iit ::: 1' ~'.~fll(~ wnv, th~:: a
11s--•. • a 
. •· • • • · ~ • 1 • 1 . 1 - i , .Jr porntrncnl oi t!li)::('. nwrnllt:l"::i Oi dll' ;..' :t,:U:l,Y \Y 10 al"C' Ult'llH)Ct}11i.l!'k! 
tl > A • •-nl ,·i ,.,'',.,,.•,r,n H .. Ji1l!lUu.1 .._,(J!,,( 1,,;.c,, .• 
1'i1n ( 11- •.•n.:Ji,. ;q• ('.•,n }',, .. ,.,,,.-,(~ S'.n 
11'"!0('1 ., . ._.,; n l q vi0·or·ouc.: O}Jt3·.-11. \,., , J; ,. • •. l ~ \ , •, \.., \.. • • • \ 1 , , ,I. .. ._, ... , _ l A _ } • t 'l l i • • • ,. • .1. :::_; · • • · ·-- .lt ...... 
t
·1011. 1·•1,,. ·1•·1•· i.,,1· 1··1''.,,,1,•,lr.•1'l-.! ]
0
'} ,'1if('1'l('1·,·,· 1·(· l1;i~ !)('('tl 1-,>t\VC'("; 
1 .t, \ j ( . J • , • / , ,' , .', { l,. \, f , .:, l , \ ~ ~ 1 ·- , & • I\. , , W 
cated 011 tL,-: Hulh\\'ay fornH!:-t'.in;i. l-\ir tLc ern·.1iin~!" y(:ar Lt~; 
list ha~~- been incn :1:,:cd to ei~hL :\o chtn:.:c li:t~'. 11; : n !!::l(~,~ itl 
the A cadcni;(-, Fa•::ulty, and the cornrniuec rccmnmeud the instlJ.-
tution ns b1~i:,:•· :t'.together worthy of e11la.rgcd patronafe. 
The CaroL:.:1 Female College has, during tlw present term, a 
' ~ ! 
i I I. :i 
;.··' I IL 
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patronage of hct\Yecn 70 a11d 80 pupils, \\·ith the encouraging 
prospect of a b ri II i ant fu I me. Lo cat,,, l in an important and 
wealthy porti<>n of tlw Conli•rr"c" District. with a full and ac-
':omplisbcd Faenl!y of i<l';trudio<l, ""d distin•fuis],cd l>y a rr•ad1-
ncss to co<l!t·r imp01 ta <ll rduwti"""l ,uh:t<ll:iCI<'S up:JJ1 yarions 
members ol' th<' Co<lfcr,•11cc, tk cornmittc<' feel ui:,l<•r s;wcial 
obligation to press its claims upon th,, wannest ft,,,]ings of the 
Conl'crrnc,·, and t lwir mos I actiw ,·<ldearnrs to increase its patron-
age. Thry lil«•wise rccommr1((l to the PJ'(·sidin:; Bishop, the 
reappointment of the President, the ]tc,·. T. IL Walsh. 
Th•• Comm ill re t akr plcasur,· i<l rr· po1·t i <lg that 11<,, Spartan-
burg Fcrnai<' College \\'<'<ll into op,•ration in Au~ust lnst, under 
the l'resi<kncy of J. \V. Tue hr, Esq., assis1cd by :'>liss Paine in 
the dPpnrtnwu\ of l\Iodcrn Languages, etc., arnl Jfr. Saunier, 
Professor uf 11 n ,i c. Th r nu rn her or pup i 1 s is ;;:3. Tlw build-
ings arc cnn1mmlious an1l w,·11 ,,.J:ipted 1,, thf' purpos<·s contem-
plcttcd. '.1'1"· iiC'\l Tr•rm ]H'~ins in February; Comnwneement 
in July. will<out an,· Surnm<·r \'acation. Till' n .. ,-. C. Taylor, . . ., WI. D., l1n:, ken ekcl:•,! l'n1l<•sso1· of :\!ai\11:rnatics au<! :\'atural 
Science, ,::·d hi,, nppointnl('n\ ·s n\pn:I lu!iy n,ques[f:11 of the 
,, · 1 . r, l l l . 1 l H~ cornnti'd(·f' arc (·oJHif c·nt t 1at t 11s n-
1>1·c-:;t1i11 1)· 
111;-.:1 1 t 1n ~ .. ,1 • ' u , J.1 • , J'. 
stitution i;.', <:r·:;;\JH <l to grcflt <'rniucnc<' 3ml u:-;r•i'uhw:-::. 
r['l '1-, ,.,· C1 1 1· 1~ 1 (' 1
1 
I t'f J 1c rr:::t,·1•:-; oi 1lw o,um )Ht 'c•rn:i ?(' .,o t~·g-e 1w1 i;.1• a gra 1 y-
ing report of a sul>scripticn li,J ,,i' ,q,,\nrds d :s:io,u,1:-thc ap-
pointnwnt of:: u A rchi tee\, a utl arr:i \I ~cmen Is fol' t lH· r:nmmcnce-
mcnt o!'suitalik huilclings hy il:c 1,:1 ol' .l,u,11:·c1·y nr•xt. Localed in 
the beautiful city ol Cohrn1bia,c•·nlral lo rl<c ,·;\,..!<'l<·n·itory ofthc 
Conf,•n·nce, nr:d sustaim·,l with the %1':,! arnl acti ,·ity ,•;l:ich \\'ill 
doubtless ch:;ract<-rize its Trustees, it Jll'.I't \\·idd a po,nrful 
infln ence in ti"' fu tmc c, 1" c :tl:i onal mo"'· 1nr· n t s o i' t 11•, Confer-
encc and :-State. The Conl'.,rencc is hereby rcr1ucs!Pil to ask at 
the hands o!' tlw I'n•eidiug ll!shop the r,•-appoiEt1nPnt of the 
Agent, th('. itn·. C. iiurc1iisun. 
In con cl ns; "n the cornm i L!c c re commend fur ado pt ion the 
follo\Ying rc~iJlu1 ions: 
Rcso/L'cd, 1. That the South C,uolina Conference hold that 
t.he subject of christian education is matter of importance to the 






2d. That y;e re,,-icw \Yith f'celings of prn!'otwcl i~ratitnd,· to 
God, the position \Yhich tlli_'. Confon·nce has n 1 ;1chcd. in its con-
summated and prn:-:.p1•cti•;e. nwa-;ure:,; fot· ea1·1·ri11 1; on of this 
, great department ol' our labors '" ministers o!' J.:,u: Cl1rist. ,,nd 
bournl to con:-: 1·crak to Jii:-; st·n·i<'.<~ all the a(!encil's under onr 
Col1tl·ol\·,-J1:(.i1•
11'·•t' 1 ·l 1' 1' · _, , , , :, .1.11 c LIP' \\ i' ,ari· u socwt\·. 
3d. That wr n'comrne11tl lw:1 l'tily 1o tlH.\ nwmh,,r:, aid friends 
of the i\frtlwdist. Epi,wopal Climc:1 t!"' sup:io1·t, by pcr:nniary 
contribut10ns and lilwral pa! ro1ta~e, ut' thf' litei·.1ry Listitutions 
now prnYid,,<l for tlic tlwrough education oi' tli~ir sons and 
daughters, iu tlit' fu1l con!idt·ucc that piety arnl patt·iotisrn, no 
less than dcnomiuatiou:11 prct'en·:ic1'S ask this at our liamls. 
He:~pcctfo1ly submitted, 
\V. :\I. \VIGHT.:\IA:,J, Chairman. 
-o-
DAYS OF FASTING A~D PRAYErt 
Resolved, That the 1st Friday in Jlay and SPpternhcr heap-
pomtm as uays ot Fasting and Prayer, and that ministers and . l l ' 
mpmlw rs lw ca rncst I y in,-; t,·,l to assc m h li, at tiw i 1· resp rcti ve 
places ol' wo:·:-;hip on t;w .. w ,la,y,;, a.nd o!l'u1· up :-;~>,'cial pra.yer to 
God for hi:·, blessing upon oLH' Litcral'y ln:,;litutir),lSi upon the 
Churches generally, n,:id !'01· an increase of min·~;Lri:d laborers 
both for tlw home and the foreign iicld. 
--<)--
Rev. J osEPll CRoss, D. D., was, by special RPsolution, appoint• 
ed by the Bishop to preach a Sermon, on Wed1rn,,,l::ty night of 
ihe next annual se:~sion, before the undergraduates in the 
Ministry. 
- --
CONST11UTION 011 'Tll E Wl1'J'H C'.\ ltULEU CO:\fI;RBNCE 
,1 ·r,·1 :;:, u· \.T \ ]l y ~( )C''IJ;',TYT l'l l\..)1 1 1 ..... , .!.L .\, l) _> ' ,\ • 
Art. I\·. /,: a II !11C'l' ti ngcs of the 1),_ o: ,:·cl o l' i\L.,nae;crs, it shall 
require i;n'. llH'rnlwrs to form a c1uurum. 
/\rt. Y. Tb, D":,rd shall li:,rn ant1writy to make by-hws for 
310'"afatill" its own pn,cN<iiJ1·~•'; an,l slrnll a111mally submit It 
7'1'':,«rt of its t """''a et i uns ", "l i\rn ds 1 o till' :<o eid y ; aud shall 
,, • I 1• • j f' l 
1'1'1frcrm tl1c Conference oi tile ~;tatc o 1~s L11H.d. 
Art. Ylll. The annual me<'\ in:1: of this Society shall_ he h~ld 
~m,r:tirne (1nring ti1c session of' tl1e Conference, at the d1scret10n 
~· ~:ttc Boarcl. of l\fo,m1~cr~. 
/1.;1. JX. Tile President, Yice-Presi,lents, f)ccrc!ary and Trett• 
smrr.J\ ':thall be ex-oliicio members of the Dcanl oi iianagcrs. 
A:rt. :X. At nil the meetings of the Society, the P1·rsitlrnt, or in 
11,is absence, unn of tin, Yicc-l'rcsidents, or in thP; absence of 
Joc,4h Vicc-l'rPsi,knts, ,mch member as shall be nppo1ntcd by the 
~t1ng shall preside. 
Art.XI. The minutes of each meeting of the Society shall te 











., • u, :-, •j ;~ cs a . , may 
be appoinV-<l for the An:nwl Cont':·rent·c, on the day prc\·ious to 
its sitting. 
II. At :tll i!Wt'1in:;s of the 13:)::l'd. nw Prr>:~;!!t>nt, ,)r, in !:~:-; ab-
sence, the '{i 1..'c .. J'1·(•:.;ident, 0·1· Pn•--1ti1•nt pro tern.~ :,l1:di fake the 
· chair at thf'. hour ;1,ppoi:ii1•d; ~~111 !l pi'i':-;cl've tJrder. :rnd appoint 
comrnit1 er-s, an<l shall aho in \· 1~ :i.uthori:y to appuint extra 
mcetin;:;s or tl1,· Board. 
III. Thi' ~:;1•ci·etrLrV sli:dl kt'<'il a correct ji)!Jl'n:i.l of thr! minutes 
and proe,~:·din~·~, of t!H'. B:nl'(l, 'a:id attend. all its ~ittin~s when 
practicable·, and, in case of ab:;ci1t1.;, transmit the n:coi·(l:; of the 
Board to t!w phC'P o!' rn·.;ctin~;• 
IV. It shn.11 hr' t:w rln1:v nC tli'.· TiT:-tSlHPr to k(l(>!) a correct 
account ui' .l't'Cf'ipL:--i ard cxp,•i1tli;:i1l't'~:, wliJc~h ~·l1all bf; submitted 
with tl11~ 111_•C(',,,,;:1r_r Yunclih':~, tu :rn. amlilin·~ commi:.~u·, to be 
• 1 • 1 I) 1 ,, 1 l • appointH ;;y tue JJV~ll'i.l Oi L'ilC.l [l,·iJ,Llai m::·c1ill';• 
V. The B1;:-1.:·cl :d1a1l ho1d a rn,,1•,;:!1 1r on a (bs. not hln· than 
1 
. l • ' I { I ,., • _, ' • • • t ·ie 1-1:wc1r'. i! ot l w uon ;:'l'<'liCf'. s -~,-:w11s, at ·.\·:iu.:h the Trt'.f.:.surcr 
shall be n:~111::'i·:l to i":Jrni:-:ih :i. :~L.tt·nwn1. of' the fund;-;. And the 
Board shall 't!1f'.reu pt,a 11'.iti l\ 1 h,~ P.-"~:idi :!g Dish op;-; of tlw amount 
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TREASURER OF THE SOUTH CAROLIN A CONFERENCE 
l\IISSIO~\f AHY SOCIETY, 
FOR THE YEAR 1855, 
i!tiJl; ifr<Rs, Treasurer, in aooount with the !,li,sionar.y S.ocieti ,iif d,e •~,£ Con• 
ference. 
Nov. 185iJ. 
To Collections as follows: 
CHARLESTON. DISTRICT, 
Charleston-Cumberland, by Rev. S. Leard: S. S. for cdncation of Chinese 
youth 33 Si, pub col 142 [j;), col 'd claso a ntl pn h col 1 S 1 40, col S 
School 31 u:L ........................................ , .. , , , , , , , ·, , . ::, 389 35 
Trinity, by He,· J Cro,;s: pub col '2-19 £1-1, 8 S t·0, col't1 S ~; u-t 0
1
i, coPtl l\ii:-s 
Socictv 111 ................................. , .... , • •., • • • • • • •, • • • • • fJOi:i 00 
Bethel, hv.Rev ,J T \\'i:.:litrna:1: p11h cul 1:2~1 I/7, S Sel1ools a:-;, cu\:,l penple 
to m;tl.::<' ,r T \\'i~lt1;1::l11 :in.\ ,(Cr:il1am l 111·s 2':0 i\l., ........... , .... ,. 
St James, 11•; i_tC'v \\" i•: 11 .. ,,:;1• : .............................. , , .. , , .. , , •, 




Cooper lli,,·r llli""· hy He":(; ff :\Juorc: Dr T E t>rioie:tll _ -2P, i-:,;t Dr. Dea-
zcl ](}, 1-'.:-;t W i\i•\\ -211, l' c; ~:t,;:tc·y '20, Charles (;r;u1t 10. Dr ll D (,rav<'s 
IO, lJr Tc:nn,}lli !2. P (;,:urdi:: l(l. J Cannon 5, .E.st .\Trs ~·11111:1011s iO, col 
at Curnli:•rhncl , -2~, col at i)a1·.-~1J11':il 4 S5.,,, ............... , .. ,,,,. 199 07 
St Andr<'\';':s mi,~. bl' P,\'\' ,\ lt 1Ja111Jr·r: Judge Frost :'.,U, il"n \I: ~Iitltll<'t<
11
1 
25, John \\'itlir1:s J;\ J Bro'.111 Jll, \V Ravenel 10, [,-;;l;,c ll\\ivlit J;i, B 
Pringle JO, l~ Scliriug •~;-1, pub coil -10 37,. 
Cypress ct, by llcv A .\lcCor,1uod:tle: ........ . 
St George's ct, hy ]lPv P ,\ .\I \Villiau1s : ....• 
St George's a!lll ~t Pani's miss, hy Rev A Nett 
Dailey 25, M Sani\!'ord ZO, J C Whaley 20, 
S Kiug 10, :Mrs E Limehouse 5 ••••.•...•••.. 
_I_ 
C l\Ieuucn -~:1. ~.Trs EA 
•ey 1·5·; 1:: C:tllan J;j, A 
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41 
Pon Pon mis~, liy RrY WC Kirklan<1: Col L \Iorri~ 7.1. LC Clifford 50, Hon 
J ll f;rimball .',O. ('. Boring :~:i. J{, ll .Tc·11k:11,; :2:i, ll;rn 1T f- Kin« '20 H H 
Mnni~;~ult ~n. },Trs A,E Cihhrs I;i, 1-:,t !t T 1.;:i11~ 1.'">, 1•:st :-: Kilig 10, Est 
• JC B h.111~ 10, :\I \v C1f'mP11t ;>, p1i\1 !'ol JO ......................... ,.. 3'20 (JO 
Walterboro ct. hy 11.f'v AW \\':i!kc·r: l\:·o\t1111·,: Hr:d'.2"t' C '.\l 1:;:-1. i,en col 3DO 5~5 00 
Ashcpoo a!1d Cond 1:111P<' rni,;:-:, \iv E1·r P (; B<1\1":lla11: I> 1ll:1k<' 11;i1 J B Ifov-
ward l:'iO ll Hhke fur 1-'.,;t.ot :·,; 111•1·.,r::rd 1,·io. '.\Ji,;,; .Tc; Uli,;tt Ill. Jt\ 
RhPtt :n. ;; ll<'y\\"ard ;i(I, (_' '[' 1.i11111<!('--; ;-)(), '.\lrs .\ 1-: t:il.l1f'S ];-,. J, 
Toolllf'I" [;il. 'J' Jl !l!'li :m. !loll It }I !U1r 1 tt ](l(l, ,J :\'icli<1!, ](\(), I~ Chisolm 
. 40. J l',~ Hlll'tt .-1\l, \\' (;odl'rr1 ;;i\_ :\ \V l\11r11Plt :-i(l. E .:\lean, :-,n ..•..••• 1,108 00 
'Prince \Vi]!;,1i11·,; mi:,,;, l>y l!n \\' 11111'.": [\ l'hi~olm ~0. l•:;;t I•: l'hi~l:.,]111 30, · 
J ~ Br:111da ;i, .J l'rp;;clltt ,), .Ill'; l':-,:1:,!a ::. T (;ocll_; :2, cc,l'd pl'nplr: I ];j 1·2G J'j 
lllack ~wamp cir. h_l" Rev A(; :-:t:11·:,: l1<1!1 .J .\T La11·1on ;•0, ll"n I·'. '.\lartin 
:.!!i, JC La11·tou :2;>. '.\l:1j \VJ l,:1v.i1111 -~:•. ~ I' ~b111·r ·2:->, \\' '.\] l!o~til'k .'20, 
~am'] :\l:111Pr, i:idy ;,11d d:ill(Tlit 1 r,· :,11. av:1i!,; nt' imlu:-=tr•; hr thr,•c vc,unir 
ladies].'> 'j;1. otlwt ('(l!ltrihntioilc' :",·.>! -2.-i. or tl:e fort>!!<;i:q.:: '210 to 'mak~ 
\V A l\!l'Swain, T :\litcliC'll. .I :,1 L:mton, J It St11',,,:~. I\ 1-:11'.!li~lt, L 
Be_lli_1qrn. l\l A :.l<'Kil,beu, A :,l Chridzl)('rg: I 111·s, and to i11ak(• l\lr~ E 
\\rtll1au1~ l Ill ('onf" Soc, ..................................... , ..... , i-tO 00 
~avannah Hivt>r rni:-=~. hy Hev \\' ('ro,,k: A~- Izard ."10. 1•:~t .J :'.\l ('hisn!m 3(1, 
J Joyn<'r f;mith -10, l·'.st H ~:mitl1 :m. !~ !'rin!!"l<' :-:mi'tl1 :lO .......•.•...• , ISO 00 
Onkatic mi~~. lly l{c,· :\ J (;n•Pn: II .\I l'arkN :!:-,. \V Fr•rr:1\Jc•P :i:i . .1 Fr·rr:tlic·e 
25, J (~1H:r•r.ard l(i, Est ot·- llu'.!<'I' -211, .! \\'ebb '2ll, (;c•n Ed\\art\~ li",O, Dr 
J Kirk :lo. J Porche', -2n. \V Jfn11ud l ·>. J D:rn,:nn :1.. .... .... .... .. 359 00 
Edisto and .J<>hn,~<'<' rni,~. bv ·1ln (' \\'ihon: -J .J :\Iik<·ll, 1-:~:q, HiO. !Iun ·wm 
1\ik<'ll _1:·>o, (Jr \\:111 B:iii'('y Yi. W 1'.di11?~, 1-:~q. W.: ... :.............. 31:'i 00 
Ueaulort Jlll,:,;, l1y H('\" .J ll Coburn: I•: Hlwtt :i0, \V !·'.dings .1()............. 90 00 
~;unc, hy H<'v (; \V !\Ioorc: h:da11cc f'rorn frir111cr year·~lrnii~niptio11s, l\lr Fra-
ser 100, II :\1 :-:tnart 1.5, l\Iiss :\I :\I Perrv 20, T 11 S1iann 30 Dr T 
M ··o · ' • ' cans J , '•.-\. !c,1· col'd perrnus'' 3 ......................... ,...... 198 00 
--o-
c;=id: ~oJ11<tE-mC!f.w:r; ·Dts::r,id:cfu. I ., ....... ,--,•.-··,,~ -··-t .. ,-.-;·-·· - . -· 
[: 
Georgetown, by Rev Cl[ Pritchard: annual suhs 137 7f>, China mission 268 78, 
prayer rneetit1g~ 2G 20, l\Iay coils 30 10, S School 4 35, Dr SC'hon's 
prop'n 10, col'd JH'oplc to mak1• Thos Mitchell, ::\1 B Pritchanl, Aug 
Carr, Jlc•11ry LC'~P:<llf', .Jas 2\Tnrrell l m·s P ~oc 100. pnb col 35 -1-L. ••.• 
Santee mis:-;, hy lt<'\" :'.'-1 1-::iddy: .J II Ladso11, 1-:~q. ti:;, for J~;,-l and [J:). :Maj(} 
Manigault :;o, f'or ·fd and ·:1:i, l\Irs 11 P Rutlcdgf' 100, ti>r •:j:l--l-5-G, \V 
H Mayrant :10. i'.ir •;il. :.lrs l\Ianant :u. t:ir ·;11, :',laj W R ::\Ta\11·t·ll 30, 
for 'i>•I. llnn I•: Fn,~t :30. \VB P
0
rin'.!l<· :2;·>. llun C C l
1
incl,11c\' '2:"1, .:\lrs E 
B Low11dl',; ·2:1, Frc·,· co!'d people ti-I~ .................... : ... : ...• ,. 
Sampit miss, !1y (li-Y T Mitchell: Est ot" W;1lwr,; :300. J F Pyatt. I:-:q, SO. J 
Pyatt, 1-::-;q, ~,(), llr ~tark Hcr:ot, ::0. col ai:1011~ ld:,cb at Fricndli<:lll 10 
Black Rin•r a111l !'<'<' Dec miss, uy Her A :\I C!iridzl;<•ru: 11011 RF \V /d~ton 
50, F \\'('~:ton, l·'.:-<J, 50, C} stein, :-;c11, i-:~'!, :30, J ll T11ckr•r, 1-:sq, 30. R 
CollinR, l'."'i· :w, .JR E,a · 'n~, l-:~q. ·2:i, J E.\11111, E:-:q. :2:-J, ;ilrs ~park-
man 2;J, \\' ll 'l'rapie 0,(' J Atki11!-'on, Esq,10. F (~rc«>n, Esq, fJ, 
.Miss J Ski111;1·r CJ, E . _ aa :1, ll J ::\!orris 5, l\lrs .'.'\forris 2, l\Irs 
Linericux :,, ,l J !farrt'. · H l!arnl>lin 5, R L Forrest 3, l\lrs Poinsett 
10, l\lrs f-;,•.-:nton 1 · 9 -13 ... , ....................... , .• , .. ,. 
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44 MINUTES O:E' THE 
20 to ma.l;e Proi' D Dnncan l m, hv tlw \'OllliLl: mc11 2U to make llr \V )1 
\Vight1nan I 1n ....• : .•.....•.... : ...• : .... '" ..........•......• ,.,.,. 
Spartanburg cir, J,y lieV 1) 2\la_y: g(:ll cnli's ~;ii ;j(J, for China rnisrion 4-0 •• 
Rutherford cir, 1,y HcY L P Franh: gt•n cu!l J;j}, to cd11catP a :i.1exican 
189 [JO 
12(j [J(J 
yon th :tt \Voii',,rd ('(1!lt·!!c :2:, ...... , ........ ........... , ..••..•••••• 
Lincoluton cir. i,y J\.•1 W l: l1:tlt<'r~o11: ..••.••...••.•••.•••.•.•.•••.•• ~-
lii 00 
} IJ;J (;(j 
Du.llas cir, l
1
y l~1·r \\. A ("l:trk: ......................................... . 
Cata,vl:a <'ir, l,y Hi·Y J l-'i1:!!c·r. -10 o!" ,•,\:l'il ln ::1:da: l{c\' .J \V Kc•lh· :i:Jd He v 
J Iroluw,; ·1 1•1·s •.•.. : •..•..•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• : • ••••.• : • 
Shelli\" c·ir, !iv He\' lt l' 1-'ra11k~ : ....................................... . 
l\Iorg:111tu11. i,y g\'\" l·'. .I ,\l1·•:11ardil': .....•.....••••• , ••••. , .•.••• , ••.•• , 
McDowell cir. by P.c1 l> IJ ·11~·,;r:~. ot' •shic.li :20 wns paid at ~e:Lo C :,1 to 
111:1kc !{,•r J 1; l•'.ngla11d I !11. ....................................... . 
L.enoii:- l>y l~,•1 J '.\' l'1t{'tt: ::ti to rna\P !{r:v J \V Kelly l m, g1•11 coli"s t!L. 
)'orknl!c :"tat1·,n. l,v H1•'; (; \\" .'.\I Cn•i'..!"htoH ........................... , •• 
Yorkville cir, liv l{t•Y .J .'.\l Brad!,·,· ... .': •..••••••.••......••• , •...•••••••• 
South .'.\lou11tai1; rni~sinll, ];y Re\" ·.1 T l{ilgo, •.•••••.• , ••••.•.• ,.,, •••••••. 
--o-
CoKESBliRY D1srnrcT. \ 
Cokeshury, by ReY If II D1:rnnt: :Few Society at Cokc!-hury G6 70, Indian 
n1issions 10, gen coll"s t.i(i·:! •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , •• 
Graniteville a11t1 Aik<'n. l,Y F.ev ,1 :\Porter: .•........••••.•. , ••..••.••••• 
Edgefield, hy RcY ,l 11. zi111 ]I\(' nnan : .....•••.................•••..••.•.•• 
Newberry station, hy tl(•\" \V .\ l1!<-Sw,1in: on f)r S1•hon·;; prl>po:-;itio11 1, 
Sunday Sclioul ~; -~.-), col'd voplt: n. '.,!<'!\ (.'.d)j',; /i.:.l -;:, ••••••••••.••.••• 
Newhcrry cir. hy lli:r 111 111:ckc't: T (; llr r\,Nt ]:>, l>r TB l{utt1(:rl"or.i JU, 
J) L \Vickt>r 111, lt (;i 1!iam 10. i) li:1crlH·1· lll .. 1 l!f'dH•;-t.1(1, _:\Jr·, i: :;,dH·r 
1ll, p \Y (;i!(i:1;11 ]\I. l'.l:\" J 'f IJ11F,>ct•·:-1, ;r \\"ick,•1· ;;, fl [\00ll ;·,, I·: L:•~.<: 
5. (;oggins :i. \h" ii (;i!lialll ii. I, t:l:·11:;,h :,,_ Il!rs ',\".;[,;en ;>, .1Jr,; ~: iLi,-
sou ii, J B Hic·li,·y :> • . \ ~~1·rt1:2·:2·;; :·), .I 1: (;lymph :1, !'. .\ ~cb:rnp1-n ,-i, Ur 
J EilgorP ;;, \\ .. l Li'.•;" :1. ll \-.;,.;tz ;-,, .l .\da·1r ;-), J Jl1111t :,, .'.\in!·: J At-
\\·0011 :,, c,11J·s 11:,. l', (;i 1!ia1:1 ]\I, ••••••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Union cir, h~· ll1•1· \\' P ~-ln11z,::1: r,11 !):· ~·.(•h1,:1·2 prc11r1:,1\.iun JO, For l!1i.,,ir,1is 
G. ho1111· 111i:'s·:nn,; :"l. ::(•;1 ('1:ii",; .j/~ \7 .........••.•.••••.•.•.•..••• , •• 
Laul.t:1·1s c1·r li·· P1-· '1' \!·•1,·•1,
1
• • 
' . ' . ,\ . ·'' ' ., .......................................... . 

















da) ~-c.hool fl .••.......•.........•..... , .......... ,, .. , •..•. ,., .•.•• 
l\Tonnt Tryon mi~sion, Ly Et>I" L ~<'ar\'n>: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grc.:c11Yillc cir. h:: ltcv AB :/r:1.;(:\r::_,·: D:· ~:(';:un·s proposition W, !>ya 





35 00 Jocasse(: 1uis,;iun. Jl\" \l('I' .1 Arthur: •....•....................•...••...•••• 
Pickens c;r, Lv Re,:\\' II Currit• : ...................................... .. 
Pendleton ~ir; uy RcY '.~ i~ .Ju;ics: on Vr ~cliun·s pr(lpos;ti:in JO, 40 to mak~ 
Jlf'v SB Jones and !~t:I' t; Why 1 m·s, Co! T,tylor ~I ioi' mountain mis-
siuns, gen c(iJ\·~ ~\Ii, •.••••••••••••••••• ,., •• , ••• ,,,,, •••••••• , ••••• 
--0-
Fno:rrr VARIOUS SouRcr:s. 
By Rev L M Little: balance of last year 
Ba.lance last year's anniversary collrction. 
Balance collections last year by Hev ~ 
January and Julv dividends on Bank f;tock, 




t' IT •4. 


















DR. To rerPiTd, :LS follows: '~:_ 7D 
Charll"ston 1,;,:1ril't. .................. , , ,,.-_\jifii;:,i·•• ,, .•• $6,730 59 
Gcort!rtow n lliH r ;l·t •.•..••••.•.•••• , , ;. ·;j,·,;:,'i··r''" ·• •• , , , , , • 5,0,9 75 
38 
]!) Colun1~)i:1 l)i.:tri('! ....... ·······. ··••··•·•r•A ... •·;~·i._:l!\•,•········ 4,117 
Charlott<· l listrii· t ••••••••••••••••• , ••.• •·•>!;t ._ ,,\,~., •• ,. • •., 2 •. 'i~5 
1,236 
2,9i 1 
Spartan bur~ l>lstriet. ....• , ..••..•• !' !~!"-!~/~ ... ~·;•i·;: _. • ••• , ••••• 
('<~kf't,i~:u ry P'.-;t: it·1 .•••••••••• , ••••• ~ .• ~-:•- ~·:!·•: ~ .••..•.•••••••••• 
l\-l1sct.'1!i.tllt'\J!t~: ••...•• ••••• , ......... t .. •-:..•:·•··••· •••••••.•..• 
An11irt·r~~i..ry r·<1lil'ttic;n .•..••..•.•.•• .•• ,.,1~i• ••.•••••••••••• 
71 
68 
1 ,7G5 31 
1,583 00 
Total ....•...•....••.••••.•••••.. ,.,., ..•••.•••••.••.. $:2G,U70 61 
Bal:!.lll"C' J.inuar\" I~>[,[,,, ••.••••••••••••• ,·, •• $22.639 95 
Paid, Feb. 1~1/,, to t;~n. Treasury.......... 5:000 00 
To 
Balance from bst yP;ir •...•...•.•••••.• , .• ,, .•...•••••.... $1 i,:i39 95 
$43,1310 56 
By pn.id out, a~ i'ol]ows: 
On Ifr,:,.-,p Pi•:r,·r·s drn.its '.ii f:,,:Jr or !'residing Elder .. , 
On Ch::irlcst,J!l J)!~,1 •••••••••••.•••••• :£:'i .ll,';0 (•O 
On Gcor)fctoW!I Ii;,: ....•....•..•.... 4.i:i2:i l:O 
Cn. 
On C(1!ulll!1ia !l:,:1_,,, ... , , , , , , , , , , , , , J :r:c,, (1\) 
OEI Ch:,rlu,tll i):;................... 1.t:r,v t:O 
()n ~p:1r!:1ntiuc
1
,- 1.::-:.. .... . .. .. ... .. 1;·;·.·, 00 
On rokc·,lrnry I'·'. .................. l.·'.{.IJ t:O 
------ -----$ lG,950 OQ 
By paid. spec:.:,\ :1:•:•·;1 from Rutl11·~-:·:1r~~ v,. to 
:i\-lf'~~iec1n ,.(!11\ :1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
By paid tuwtcid; 1,r:!1:.:1,'.:. illinntt_,, ........ , ... . 
'25 00 
[:0 00 
---· ---$17.0'.!5 00 
~,-t:l,Gi0 56 
Non"'..-Thc n.pp:q,,·i:.it>•1cs i,1 r--,,;1.:h Cc:<,:i.n.a, 1:1r tt,<> prc:,cnt ycnr, a1c to be paid 
-from ihiH sum, yiz: 
Chari>! .. '. n11 p;,~rict ................ '. .. -... .--.. ··.,,c,::(, •• , ••••• , ...... t:,. i;Yi 00 
Geu:·w•,0\",ll flis:rict •••••.•........ ·, .• ,,,;;,,,o;,,;,:,c,,-• .• ''".;-.!.' •.· •••••• ;i,li.~;j no 
fu\\l'Ji:ii:i 1li,1tri,::., .. ,., .•.•..... , .... ,, ,,, •. , ...... .,.r.J.,·, .• ; .•••••••••• '.!,'.~.j() (IQ 
Ch:,ri•.rttt· Pi;:\:;(', ........... , .. · .. ,: :,:iJti;i~i·;.,;_,::.: , .. , , · .. ,.. 2, i:~,Q 00 
i.; ' ' • . 1 , .. ' ') 00 
,\p,lrt·!tl1!d~·g 1/l~if"l,,, ·•, • ., , , •• ,., ,, ,•,f;•''" ;·,.~. ,·,:,, •. ,, , • ••, ,::I•\ 
( 'o' <' l,u,y .. ' , ' "• ' ' , •  • • :•· ,~-•,•""' •c• • "" .. ., •;, 19,:~: :: 
L,-:ni1,;; _;T!. !:and ~ 1.'_.!'.U !~,r gcn(!:YaJ :ki.,/itr:.,r;, p1.:q.:t,Fl'~i from col. o·'·• 
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